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Lakeview Sailor 
Interview By 
Former Newsman

C-C To Hold Annual Banquot Fob. h
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■ Ike ro'ef'"” '’"* rottoti 
V f ,  in Alto», 0 k l« .. 
liuJ to bo noarinit the 
I  Bwk, icconlinir to a 
Ljttd by County Airent

office report 
lii bale aamples have 
L  the Clasainif O ffice 
Laber IS from Hail

lipnt Hooser paid the 
I already be «hove the 
U for not all K>n« •‘‘e 
itkt cotton clasainif re-

RECEIVES A W A R D — Clyde Morri«. Sr., veteran employee 
of Community Public Service Company, was one of 14 em
ployees of the company who received a Service Pin follow- 
inK a regional employee dinner at Breckenridge on the eve
ning of December 14. Bennet L. Smith of hort Worth, com
pany attorney, is shown here pinning the gold emblem on 
Morris' lapel. Morris has been with the company over 24  
year«
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in the Church of
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iud interment was at 
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sded in Hall county 
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rafter the turn of the 

Woodford, Okla. 
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yyears.
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Local Man Honored 
For 20-Year Service

riyile Morris, Sr., water puni- i these have served over 30 years 
per for the local water company  ̂with the utility, 
tml veteran employee of (lorn- Among those receiving pins at 
munity Public Service Company, j Breckeniidge was .Mrs. K. D. 
----- — 1 oQ.ypa,. gold Service ---- ‘received a 
Pin at an emnloyce gathering held 
in Breckenridge. Tex., on the 
evening of Deceniher 11.

Morris has actually been with 
the utility firm over 21 years. Hi 
will receive a specially designed 
gold watch next year as a sym
bol of a quarter century of ser
vice.

Fourteen employees received 
Service Pins at the time Morri,- ! 
receiveil his. The small gohf em 
blems were presented, following | 
a ilinner for eni|iloyees of th-  ̂
Breckenridge area and their fam . 
ilies, by Bennett 1,. Smith of 
Fort Worth, company attorney. |

Total length of service of the 
II who received pins was 331 
years. In presenting the gold eni- 
blfin-s, Smith pointed out that 
IC4 employees of the company 
throughout Texa.s and New Mexi
co are receiving Service Pins dur
ing Decembe-r and that one-half of

(Hob) Stuart, now of Strawn 
wife of a former manager of the 
•Meniphi» water works. .Mrs. Stuart 
went to work for Community 
Public Service Compary after bet 
husliana - (ie.ilh in IP.'lo,

To eain a .'service Pin with 
Community, an eni|iloyee must 
have bei n on regular duty for at 
least 10 years.

•Advance Payment•>

Of Sewer Charges 
Now Being Taken
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|!*(»tt. Jack Breland, 
hihiw, Ward Gurley, 
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4-H Clubs Win 
Plaque Awards 
For Past Year

County Agent W. B. Hooser 
thia week received two awards 
won by local Hull County 4-H 
Cluba in their practice of club 
work under Hooser’« superviaion. 
. From General Motors came a 
bronze plaque as an award for all 
around Farm Safety This is the 
second year Hall County has won 
this award, Club members last 
won the Farm Safety plaque in 
1947.

The other award won this year 
was from Westinghouse and was 
«Iso a bronae plaque presented as 
an Wectric award.

This is the eighth straight year 
that Hall county has won this 
electric award, Hooser added.

For a time the plaques will be 
on display in the window of The 
Democrat and afterwards will be 
on permanent display in the Coun
ty Agent's office.

City Tax Collector Glen Car- 
li>:i announced thi- week that his 
■ iffice is now accepting payments 
for l'.fi2 .'scwei SiTvice charges

Deadline for taking advantage 
of the lii^-tiunt- that may be 
earned by ailvance payment i; 
January 31, 1952.

Citizens can save approximate!v 
20 ner cent by making advanc. 
payments.

Kesidencer are chargi d $1 pel 
month or Í12 t>er year paid 
monthly and advance payment of 
$10 will take rare of the year's 
sewer charge. Carlos e>tplained.

Business firms may save $3 off 
of the $1K a year charge by ad
vance payment and service st.s- 
tiona, laundries and other similar 
firms may save $.5 from the re
gular $.30 a year charge.

By Burl McCUIUn
Texans are reputed to be the 

most neighborly people in the 
world, but I had to travel half 
way around the world and get an 
adopted Texan to introduce me to 
Major Ivee McCanne of I-uikeview 

I had heard much of “ I’ete” 
McCannt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul McCanne of laikeview, dur
ing the time 1 work in Memphia. 
but it was not until I went aboard 
the I'S.S Kadoeng Strait (CVF 
11«). The "Bing Ding” , the crew’s 
name for the escort carrier, was 
operating at the time o ff the 
coast of Japan on hunter-killer 
submarine exercises.

The adopted Texas that intro- 
«iuced us was one of "I ’ete’a” 
liuddies from Texas Tech, Albert 
Troost; but just call him "Tito” , 
for he dosen’t like the name Al
bert. He is the son of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Albert Troost Sr., of 280« 
Plumb St., Houston, Tex.

"Tito”  wkas born in Tampico 
Mexico, October 25, 1929, and lie. 
fore he got to Houston in 1940 
he. had lived in Hague, Holland, 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, Mexico 
City, and Havana, Cuba.

He says that after he finishet 
his four years in the Navy, he i.- 
going to stay in Texas, " I ’ve done 
enough traveling.” Of course h< 
could stay in Texas and still d" 
alot of traveling,

•McCanne was a sophomore ir 
Twh majoring in geology before 
he joined the Navy on Dec. IH 
1951, and Troost was in his fina' 
year and lacked only 12 semester 
hours having hi.- Bachelor’s degree 
with a major in aninwl husbandry 
when he joined on Jan. 9. 1951 
Both men were fraternity men 
"Tito”  was « member of the Socii 
md "Pete”  was pledging th< 
Wranglers.

I was fresh out of the Navy’ 
journalist school at Great Lake: 
III. , when I was ordered aboan' 
'he Badoeng Strait. I had beet 
i)M>ard thret» days when I met 
•Tito” .

I was sitting in the operation 
office that night when ‘ ‘Tito” 
am in. Me wa.s wearing a |iair of 

I '̂Vi’s instead of regulation dun- 
gu-> - :uul I knew right then that 
he was from either Texas or New 

(Continued on Page 10)

D r .D .  M . W iggins of Tech To Speak
Fiist National Names 
Shamiock Man V-Pres.

Announcement was made thi.^
week by directors o f the First 
National Bank here that Ben 
I’arks, cashier of the First Nation
al Bank of Shamrock, has been 
fleeted vice president of the First 
•National Bank here and will as
sume his duties January 1.

Park.s joins the First National 
here on retirement of President 
Thoi K, Noel. President Noel re 
signed earlier in the year, but re 
mained on his job until the end 
of the business year. Noel and 
his family have purchased a farm 
near Denton.

Parks hu.s resigned his position 
as director and cashier of the 
Shamrock bank and will proba
bly )ie in Memphis the first of 
next week to get acquainted with 
hi» new job.

Park-' comes to the First Na 
tinniil bank here after serving a 
cashier at the .Shamrock bank 
since 1945. He came there from 
Borger where he was employed in 
the finance department of thi 
I'niteil Carbon Company,

Parks has been president of the 
■Shamrock Boosters Club, member 
of the city hospital boartf, cham 
her of commerce and trea.surer of 
the State-Une Free Fair and has 
been active in the .Methodist 
Church, the Irish Band Parents 
Vssociation, Shamrock Country 
Club and Quarterback Cluh.

Parks formerly had been associ
ated with a bank at Allison for 
10 years and employi'd in a war 
industry in (’alifornia for two 
years before going to Boiirer.

Shamrock bank director* wen 
unanimous in their regrets over 
losing Parks’ service but congrat-

BEN  P A R K S

•jlate him or. his election as vice 
jiresident of the Memphis insti 
tution and wished him continued 
advancement and sue- .

The impending rei-ignation of 
Park* as cashier of the Shamrock 
bank has been known for somi 
time, following his purchase of a 
tilocK stork in the First .National 
'Hank of Memphis.

I’resident Noel qient Christma- 
in Denton and will return to 
M'-mphi.- befoie he end:- his- activ
ities a?', head of the band.

Mrs. I’ark.. anil the three Park- 
children. Bennie, IS, Joy Beth, 
14, and lairry. 4. will remain in 
Shamrock until the -- hool term 
end- in .May when Bennie will 
graduate.

.Yuto Stolen Here 
Weflnesda.v Night

A 1910 Plymouth Club Coup» 
was stolen from in front of th 
Odom Hospital while a l-esley man 
waa visiting his father in the hos- 
nital. Sheriff's officers reported 
thia morning.

Thomas I’atferson reported the 
stnlen car to sheriff’s officers.

Officers this morning have con
tacted the Highway Patrol and in- 
vestigalion is in progress.

«

Veterans Insurance 
Questions Discussed

(Editor’s Note: This is iho 
third of a series of four special 
articlos proparod bjr Votorans 
Administration »«plainin* tha 
ri(hts of newljr-discharfod vet
erans to Governmont lifa insur
ance.)

Recently - discharged veterans 
who left active military service 
with a Government term poliry ' p 
force  under waiver o f premium* 
have only 120 days from the date

the . îsk

of their separation or release to 
begin paying the premiums again 
to Veterans Administration.

Otherwise, they run 
of not having any (kivernment 
life insurance in foree after the 
120-dav post service period has 
expired.

As used in this article, a term 
policy is one that runs for a speci
fied number of years and then 

(Continued on Page 10)

The annual Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce and Hall C.ounty 
Board of Development Banquet 
will be held here on the evening 
of February 7, it was announced 
this week by a special committo» 
which is in charge of the banquet 
arrangements.

Serving on this committee are 
('hairman John Fowler, Ace Gal
ley and J. \V. Coppedge. These 
men met with Manager Clifford 
Farmer recently and outlined 
plans fur the banquet and made 
arrangements for a speaker.

Dr, D. M. Wiggins, president 
of Texes Technological College, 
has excepted e%  invitation to 
be the principal spaaker.

Wiggins is w e l l  k n o w n  
throughout Texas and the 
Southwest as the able president 
of the Lubbock college.

The annual banquet will b« 
held in the high school gymnasinro 
It has proven to be one of th* 
must popular events in this area 
during the past few years and the 
committee hopes to outdo pre
vious attendance reoords this 
year. About 25(1 attended th* 
banquet the past two years.

A highlight of the banquet each 
year is the installation of new 
Chamber of Commerce ofriccn 
and directors.

In ■■■«nnection with thi: Mana
ger Farmer thi.* month conducted 
an dection among Chamb*  ̂ j f  
Commerce members and the me
thod of ell ( ting director* has 
been changed.

By popular vote, f'iur directors 
will be elected for three years, 
another four will take office for 
two years and the last four will 
go into office for only one year. 
Thereafter, each year onlv four 
director* will be elected. The tout 
retiring directors will not he eli
gible fi r election agam until they 
have laid off at least one year.

Farmer said hix office is pre- 
paring ballot* for election of di
rectors. Thii ekvtion will be con
cluded by January 10th,

-Mil) added to the directors tl)is 
yi'ar will be three men -lected 
from county precinct- other than 
'■ liei One, Memph:-. TTi*
.■.civs directors will elect the** 

)• n to help them with th* 
i\t;. progiani.

This will make a total o f 15 
directors to run the city and coun
ty Chamber of Commerce Irusi- 
ness.

Additional announcement.* con
cerning the banquet- and director.; 
election will be made. Manager 
Farmer added.

Livestock Men 
Import More 
Canadian Angus

SAFE  D R IV IN G  LESSO N S  for 45,000 't**n  agers in 508 high jchoo!. 
latt yea* hav* broqgh) nalional recognition to Texat. H ** *  Gov 
Allan Shivers riKeivet th* Meritorious Award of the A ssc*ii* cn 
Casualty and Surety Companies from Travis D. Bailey, right, p *• 
dent of the Texas Association of Insurance Agents. More than 
120,000 high school students have been taught to drive safely s i 'c *  
Ve IS ’.terted the educational program in I9-'A

1951 Proves Busy Year For Hall County

Another carload of purctircd 
Registered Aberdeen Angn cattle 
was Imported recently from Can
ada for Mali County livestock men 
by the local Chamber of Com
merce.

The cattle arrived early lust 
week and the 12 head were di- 
trihuted to Hulen Clifton, Kstel- 
line, one; l.ouix Foxhall, Mem
phis, two; David Hudgin«. Lake- 
view, two; W. R Gilbreath, lake, 
view, two; Roland Salmon. Ixike- 
view, four; R. H. Snell, Memphia, 
one and Caprock Angus Farm, 
Memphis, imported one Holsteirx

For the second year straight 
an untimely and devastating hail 
and rarh atorm made the bigge.st 
new« in Hall County during the 
past year.

In 1951, the big rains and hall 
'«m e the night of June 24. bring
ing with it one of the worst ele.- 
’ rlcal storms seen in th* county 
in many years.

I’ p to seven inrhes of rain fell 
the one night and estimates of 
•rops washed away by the flood 
waters ran aa high as 75 percent 
on Some farms.

Two years ago. In July, again 
”1 a Sunday, hut then In th* 

aft« enoon, a rain and hail storm 
lid an estimated 1 ^  million dol
lar! in damages and crops and 
oil. ’ That was th* biggeat story

of 1950.
These stones were classed a* 

the biggest news breaks because 
•hey effected so many people 
throughout the county. Other 
■tones were as big perhapt even 
bigger to some but did not in 
volve as many people.

Alniut the seci>n<l h-.ggest xtory 
of the year was the $275,000 
overall building, repair and Im
provement program launched by 
the Memphia Independent Schoo’ 
District.

After «rproval by voter«, ar 
chiti rt plans wer* approved and 
actual construction of a new ele 
mentary school was begun in lb« 
west part of town.

1951 got o ff to a festive «tart 
with th* CU..ib*r of Commerce

annual banquet January 29. D 
Hodson l..ewi« U. S. Chamlwr of 
Commerce Manager at Dallas, 
•poke at the banquet.

The 30th day of January was 
the day of the local fire depart
ment joined fire fighter from 
several other riti«« to help fight 
the million dollar bl.-sr.e which 
gutted six downt.iwn husin. 
buildings in ('hildri .Severe cid. 
ami freezing weather hampered 
firem*n in their night and day 
truggle

The draft also wa* constant 
news in 1951, more than 80 men 
were sent 1 ' February to Am
ariilo from t s f - o n t e

In the middlr of February the 
Commisiiloner* Count rocked th- 
county pc'iperty owner« ««th a

(0 percent raise in property vai 
uations.

In March. Tumie Bolts, of 
Memphis, was named to head the 
Banhandle Hereford Breedi'ra A- 

lation for the year 19.'il.
In city government, one of the 

last official act« of Mayor C. C 
Hodge« and the City Council was 
to retire $T«.oo0.00 in bonds held 
■.g«in«t the city.

At the same time tlie city air- 
voted to purcha-e a new Mack 
Fire Truck. Delivery >f the truik 
was maile during the -uninu r.

AI*o during March the Federa 
ted W'. ih ctarted their
■ i.v Wiu i-l’p campaign
an.! all > later held a flower «how 
and yard contest

An oil scar* 4** '

the middle of March when the 
Honolulu Oil Company of Mid
land sunk a well on the Thus. K. 
Noel property, about nine miles 
Southwest r f Memphis. However 
the oil well failed to materiliae 
anil company capped the holi- 
several weeks later.

April the third, local voters 
elect, d a n. w mayor and four al
dermen. Carl Harrison succeeded 
C (' Hodge, as mayor of Mem- 
ohii and new councilmen included 
O. V. .Alexander and K. C. Rice 
Two other councilmen w re  re 
elected

That lame date, Omer Hill had 
about an $8.000 fire at his cotton 
•eed delinter plant aoutheast of 
he city.

(Continued on Pag* 10)

milk cow.
The Angus cattle came from 

the Don Head Farma in Canada 
and Lome Bagshaw of Ontario 
accompanied the cattle to Mem
phis.

Theae cattle were imported as 
part of the program to improve 
the livestock program here in IlaH 
county.

Lesion Sponsors 
Dance Mon. Night

A N(»w Year's Eve dance will 
be sponsored by the American 
Legion Monday night in the 
gion Hall. CommandiT Claude Fer- 
rel announced thia week.

The dance will be held from !> 
p m. urdil after midnight and 
music will lie furnished hy Frankie 
McWhorter and hi* Hall County 
Swing*! era.

Th* public !i invited.

1̂ 4
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Citizens of Memphis, 

May W e Introduce 

A  Very Good Fnend
■■'V

■A-

Ben Parks
Ben Park* K u been a citizen of Shamrock for 5 years . . .  a valuable 

citizen . . . and it was with deep regret we learned he had resigned as Cashier 
of the Pirat National Bank of Shamrock and accepted a position as Vice* 
President of the Pirsi National Bank of Memphia

A s a banker he played an important role in the business life of our com* 
munity; as friends and neighbors he and his fine family had many close ties 
with us, and so it is only human that we hate to lose them. W e do rejoice in 
the opportunity for advancement that has come to them, and are happy Ben's 
richly deserved promotion is taking them to Memphis where we know they 
will find the kind of friends they left in Shamrock.

Ban will be embarrassed when he reads this ad. as he had no fore*warning 
it would appear: neither did the Pirst National Bank with which he will be 

ciated. It was written by a friend and paid for by 7 1 Shamrock individuals

and firma The whole town would have signed it if we had had the time to 
see them.

Ben will assume his new duties on January I, and his wife and three 
children. Bennie, 18, jo y  Beth, 14, and Larry, 4, will move to Memphis when 
the present school term ends. Bennie will graduate from high school in May.

You folks are going to love the Parks family. They will take their places 
in your well*rounded community life, and do their part and a little more. 
Ben was serving as president of the school board and the Shamrock Boosters 
club, and has been active in many organizations including the Methodist 
raurch, State*Line Free Fair. Shamrock Country club. Quarterback club, etc.

 ̂  ̂ -  —  ------ -----  sas ^ u s a s s fa w a ^ s s « uaasw % ssava»w  sse »a» —
public interest.

II love Mra Parks and the children. W e never had a finer family in 
Shamrock. W e congratulate you on getting them I

This Message Comes From the Town ot Shamrock, Texas

Wallace Pields 

Rev. S. M. Dunnam 

Ode Cain 

H. C. Brannon 

G. L. Harrison 

Winifred Lewis 

Shamrock Quarterback Club 

Royce C. Lewis. Sr. 

Shamrock Boosters Club 

First National Bank 

Wliite House Properties 

Bedford Harrison

Sims Bros. Furniture 

Whitehurst's Mens Store 

Arval Montgomery 

Shamrexk Lumber Co. 

j .  M. Adams 

D. & S. Cleaners 

Earl's Grill 

Draper's Jewelry 

West Tezas Utilities 

Dr. R. M. Barkley 

Shamrock Co*op Gin 

Billy Holmes

Shamrock Chamber of Commerci I 

Stribling 

Lyle Holmes 

W . A . Sims 

Mayfield Auto Supply 

Farmers & Merchant’» State 
Bank

H. J. Daugherty. Jr.

Shamrock Gas Co.

Dr. Royce G  Lewis. Jr.

Jack R. Martin 

E  C. Hoffman Implenient
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e r s o n a l s
iHrt. ClifW"

•mi Mr*.
,T««-

Dick

I E. Norman Jr. 
'*̂ »1 Lubbock, Mr.

Dickey ■»‘I Mr*.
• " ' . í ' i . r  m ír j i » ™  - »  « '•

f c h e l  Comb* and

iMn. Aubrey McClo«ir» j  ú r .  L. w, Mr. and Mr*, i* j »
Clarendon and Mr. 

LiriIcClur* viaited 
l^ r». Rudolph Miller

„  W B. Wil*on Jr. 
>iwd her. Saturday
^th ki.

, Wilton and th*n 
J, Saba to tp*nd th* 
Kr» Wilton’a mo-

in Lubbock *p*nt the holiday* 
with hi* parent*, Mr. and Mr*. 
Je*a Meaaer.

George Glover, Mr*. Addle Up
ton and ton J. D. and hi* three 
children. Gay, Linda Kay and 
Neld* Ruth all of Thornton, 
Calif., viaited here during the 
holidayt with Mr*. E. R. Fowler, 
Mr*. Cxtllln* and an aunt, Mr*. 
Downing.

Mri. Viola Johneon of Amarillo 
viaited Chriatmaa with Mr. and 
Mra. Bill Moniingo.

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Milam are 
apending the Chriatmaa holidaya 
in Rig Spring*, Tea., with thait, 
daughter, Mra. Juliua Neel and 
family.

gadden of Geneaoe. 
,, the holiday* her* 
* Kr. and Mr*. R.[ioU.

Ijlpl, Metter of Shep- 
WichiU Fall* «pen» 

with hi* parenU, 
Jett M**»er.

I here

I M^Tof Reec* AFB

tANTEED

¡ P A I R S
ON ALL

ADIOS i
I

lerviced in our •I
doetn't make any J

I
wkat make or mo- J 

1. we'll make it !

Viaiting with Mr*. Rhodie Davii 
during th* holidayt were: her 
aon Sgt, Jackie Davit of Francia 
E. Warren AFB, Wyo., who ar
rived Saturday and left Tueaday. 
Her daughter, Mr*. Kenneth Da
vit and family o f Lakeview, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. L. Hall and family 
of Platka, and Mr. and Mr*. Buck 
Grant and family of Whitharrel. 
Another aon, Mr. and Mr*. Buddy 
Davit and family of Panhandle 
and grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. 
Conrad Cochran of Odeasa and 
Mr. and Mr*. K. D. Naber* and 
aon of Lak*»d*w.

Mr. and Mra. Lee Brown and 
children, Fredna and Randy visit
ed in Childress Sunday and Mon
day with her sitter, Mr*. Roy Se- 
waine Jr. and family. Thay went 
to Wichita Falls on Chriatmaa 
day to be with hi* mother, Mra. 
L. J. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denny and 
daughter Linda Carroll of Child- 
rets spent Sunday with hia mother 
Mr*, n. F. Denny.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill Kilpatrick 
and Mr*. W. M. Kilpatrick Jr. 
and son spent Chriatmaa day in 
Medley with Mr. and Mra. Anail 
Adanu.

time w* venture down that way. our armies are and helping to 
al>out a doaen of them run out fight their own wars.

Mr. and Mr*. Johnny Saundara 
had at guasta, during th* holidaya, 
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Butler of 
Amarillo, Mr. and Mr*. R. M. 
.Saunders of Medley, Mr. and Mr*. 
L. A. Davit of Rolla, Mita U - 
vetne Saundara of Fort Worth, J. 
D. Saunders of San Angelo, and 
Loyd Webster of Littlefield.

Mr. and Mra. Jake Roberta and 
aon Denny of Abilene their per
enta, Mr. and Mr*. Bob Roberts, 
and Mra. Ora Denny during the 
holidaya.

Mr. and Mra, James Maaterson 
and daughter of Laa Crucas, N. 
M. and Mr. and Mr*. Don Master- 
ton and son of Amarillo spent the 
holidayt with thair ’ parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. E, Maaterson in Ea- 
telline.

and tackle one guy and try to get 
him to let them shine his ahoet. 
Although still call ua th* “ good 
G. I.”  From an unknown world a 
kind of good Samaritan in our 
language, I guess.

I was down there one after
noon. It was the first and last 
time I have ever been to the town 
of Taegu. I found out many rea
sons for not wanting to go back 
except to the main PX to pur
chase something that the base 
PX does not have. First of all, I 
found that the town stank like a 
dirty cow lot. Looking around, 
and not teeing any kind of die-, 
poaal systcma at all, I understood 
why. And, believe me, that is thei 
reason why I never go around | 
there any more than I have too. |

The people etill know nothing 
outside of what we have taught 
them about civilixation in he mo
dern world. They till live In the 
peat. I would say about two cen
turies in th* past. W* have many 
of them working and living in 
aeparata quonsets in our installa- 
Uona.
Some of them make good cooks 
after being taught how to cook 
American food. Soma o f them are] 
good truck drivers, carpenters and! 
electricians— all o f nn American

Korea is nothing but a big bill 
with a bunch of pimples on top 
of it. The people live in little 
grass-covered huts down under the 
hills and along the river valleye. 
How they keep from dying from 
cold and hunger in the winter 
time I* beyond me and lota of 
other people. They don’t have 
heavy winter clothes except those

that the U. 8. Army ha* given— ----»»«w ^ a w f i
them. Their clothinn  ̂ hi made of 
flax and is worn with a high 
waistline. Their shoes are Dutch 
wooden-looking things that are 
made entirely of rubber. The rub
ber comes down over the toe and 
end* just at the front of the In
step of the foot, and then extends 
like a man’s slipper bark around 
the heel. No lares at all hold it 
on.

i LETTERS i 
; FROM READERS I

Cpl, R. A. Wells o f Presque 
Isle, Me., arrived her* Monday, 
Dee. 17, to spend the Christmas 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Robert A. Wells.

ewn.
le new.

1PHIS
I SERVICE

LC Callahan
Ph. 7 1 9 -M !

(The following leltor, dalod 
Doc. 9th, was writton at Taogn, 
Korea, by Pfc. Billio W . Fowlor 
It doecribs* condition* and poo- 
plo wko liva in South Korea. 
Tba wrilar stalad in bis lattar 
that ka waa taking a couraa in 
journalism through tka U. S. 
Armed Forces institute, and 
that lha information contained

war industrial occupation. ’They 
had alectrlcity before we arrived 
her* to fight this war; other 
things they knew very little or 
nothing about, ’They are good 
hands at art— Just like the Ja
panese. There are more laundry 
shops around the town of Taegu 
than anything I have seen in mas* 
order for an occupation.

We have also established a 
korean militia over here. It is 
comparatively small now, but as 
time goes on they will have a big 
armed force united in peace as

l l t i l i i  S * w  Ï M r
Friendly greetings to oil our 

good friends . . .  and sincere good 
wishes for happiness in the New Yeor.

The new year ia juat around the corner. It ia our aincere hope that 
1952 will bring to you good fortune in all you do.

Accept our heartfelt thanka and appreciation for your patronage 
thia past year and we ahall continue to aerve our frienda and cuatomera to 
the very beat of our ability.

Call on US in any way that we may serve you.

C O L E
s o u t h - s i d e G R O C E R  V  ma rket

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEMAN, Owner 
A Good Place To Trade

.THIS -N O T  THIS

would ontwor many of tho quot* 
tion* which ho will bo atkod 
whon ho roturiid homo.)

la asost stetes thars on lews de- 
moadisg Misty glatt ia yoer cor 
for year pretsetioB. You sad sth- 
ers e*t edditioMl pretsetioa vhea 
yoer view it aet ehtcered.

ts plec* crocksd sofsty ffstt 
wkk tibbsy-OweM-ferd Hi-TtH  
SefsCy Wet*. Cet tbit pretsetisa

riéiat wHk fia.

M emphis Glass Co.

We have a Korean orphanagt 
set up over here, and each month 
that pay day comes around the 
first sergeant of the outfit passes 
around a list to every man in the 
headquarters. About 30 all totall-! 
ed, I guess. We are very liberal in j 
giving small amounts of money to 
the orphanage because it is really 
sorrowful to go down town and 
tee all the young kida without 
parents or guardians of any kinds. 
They are out on the street them
selves. Many of them have made 
wooden shoe shining outfits and 
have gone into the occupation of 
shinning shoe* for a living. Every

AUCTION
1 am leaving the farm, and will sell to the highest bidder the follow ing described

articles on

PHONE 125—308

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9th

DANCE
New Yearns Eve

•M

s e e *

• »

I«

• w

• •

Starting at Kh.30 A.M.. . . . 1 Mile East of Security State Bank
Hedley, Texas

1945 M odel M Farm all-com plete with the follow ing equipment:
4 -R o w  Lister, Planter and Cultivator, heavyduty type 
4—Row  Fertilizer Attachment 4 -R o w  Power-Lift Go-Devil

12-ft. H o e m e  Attachment 3 -R ow  International Lister Attach
ment

FA R M  EQ U IPM EN T LIVESTO C K

• •
y j /

• A 
9

Celebrate the Old Year Out 
and the New Year In 

at the big
New Year's Eve Dance

1948 H Farmall
2-Row Lister-Planter attachment (new)
2-Row Cultivator (slightly used)
1950 model Allis-Chalmer* Combine
1939 model Ford V -8  Truck with cattle racks; cotton

sideboard* and good tire* ■ i " r y
1946 model International Combine, 2-row model 52 
1946 model International Row Binder, power take-off 
16-8  Oliver Crain Drill 
I— 4 wheel Cotton Trailer 
I— 2 Wheel Cotton Trailer
1—  Tandam Trailer 
4 row Stalk Cutter
8 row Cotton Sprayer (new ), with 45 gallon* of Tox- 

ephane
100 bushel Steel Grain Bed for 4-wheel trailer
2—  Iron Wheel Cotton Wagon*

I— Registered Hereford Bull, coming 2 years old 
I— White Jersey Cow with 2 calve*
I— Cream col. Jersey Cow with 2 calves 
I— Brown Jersey Cow with calf at side 
I— Black Jersey Cow with calf at aide 
I— Jersey Cow, fresh, 5 years old, 4-gallon milker 
I— Black Jersey Cow, fresh in February 
I— Black Jersey Cow, 3 year* old. fresh in January 
I— Jersey Cow, 4 year* old, fresh by sale day, 4-gaI 

milker
1— Jersey Cow, 3 year* old 
I— Springer Jersey Cow. 7 yr*. old

HOGS
15— Head of Feeder Hogs, weight from 100 to 200  Iba

M ISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

FEED
2 ,0 0 0  bundles of Hegari

FU RN ITU RE
1 __ Butane Cook Stove, with 2 bottle* aad regulator
I— Oil Heater, with 55-gal. tank and regulator
2 Bedstead*— 2 Oil Stove*

Cotton Forks 
Pott Hole Digger*
Log Chain*
Block and Tackle 
^ ’ire Stretcher*
Grease Guns 
Feed Trough*
Oil Barrel*
And many, many other articlrra too numeroua to mention.

Mon. Night-9 P.M. — American Legion Hall
Admission $1.75 Per C o u p le ............... • $ L 0 0  Stag

“usic by Frankie McWhorter and his Hall County
Swingsters

Sponsored by the

American Legion
Memphis, Texas

-LUNCH WILL BE SERVE!) AT NOON!- U r n

J. H. KOENINGER, Owner
C LE A TU S C A L L O W A Y , Auctioneer
. Frederick. C3kla— Phone 971

EARL HALL, Clerk
Frederick, Okla.— Phone 106
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P A G E  F O U R -

College Students 
Home For Holidays

As the Christmas season rolte«) 
»round once airain must of th> 
College students arrived in Mem 
phis for their vacations. Among 
those who were here were;

Midwostara UaWarsily, Wichita 
Cleva .Mae Tiner, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Tiner.
Howard Payaa Col.> Browawood 

Lois Wines, daughter o f Mr 
«nd Mrs. Harvey Wines.

Saylor U.> Waco 
Sim*and Betty Goodall, son and 

daughter of 'Dr. and Mrs. O. R. 
Goodall.

John Clark, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Clark.

Patay Sue Hayes, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hays.

Roy Alvin Massey, son of Mr. 
«nd Mrs. Alvin Massey.

M. T, S. C. —  Doatoa 
Joyce McDaniel, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. *J. McDaniel.
Joanna Davis, daughter of Mrs. 

Wilma Davia.
Pat Goodnight, daughter of Hal 

Goodnight.

and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herschel Combs.

Gilbert Srygley, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Srygley.

Ruddy Stargel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Glen Stargel.

Scotty Grundy, son of Mrs. Al
len Grundy.

Cletus l,cwis, son of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jack Lewis.

Donald Corley, son of Mr, and 
Mrs. Gene Corley.
Pact Teaas Stale Cal., Coasmarca 

Don Moniingo, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Moniingo.
S: M. U.. Dallac 

Bobby Crooks, son of Mr. and 
Mrp. R, E. Crooks.

N'ahi-y Stanford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L W. Stanford.
T C. U., Fart Warth 

Beryl Ann Davis, daughter of 
•Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Davis.

|Lo»n«th McQueen, son of Mr. 
an4 Mr» Ira .McQueen.
‘ Hw«kn>Siai ■ont Uaivarcily, 
Abilana
Charles Cullin, son of Mr, and

Bobby Paris, son of Mr. and ‘ Mrs. George Cullin.
Mrs. L. C. Paris.

Gary Tarver, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mac Tarver

Baylar Madical Schaal, Haoctaa
Robert Clark, son of Dr. and 

Mrs. K. E. Clark.
Ourhaan Buciaaac Cal.. Ft. Warth 

Shirley Hale, daughter of Mr. 
»nd Mrs. Perry Hale.

Tasat Waalayaa Cal., Ft. Warth 
Sammy Joe Ra.cco, son of .Mr. 

»nd Mrs. E. H. Rosco.
liorothy Hutcherson, daughter 

o f  Mrs. Ida Hutcherson.
Taaac Uaivarsity, Aaclia 

Dorothy Deaver, daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Temple Deaver.

Sheldon Anisman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. \  Anisman.

Jack Knight, son of Mrs. Pau
lin« Knight

Amarillo Jr. Cal.. Am arilla 
Don Ray Rasco, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. E. H. Rasco.
Bennie West, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. l.»mar West.
Tasaa Tach, Luhback 

Carl Jack Smith, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Smith.

Roddy Patton, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Patton.

Adrian and Patsy Combs, son

Bill Davis, son o f Mr, and Mrs. 
W. C Davis.

Herby Shahsn, son of Rev. and
.Mrs. Roy Shakan.

Jeannine Miller, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. .Miller.

•
West Taaas Slats Cal., Caayaa 

Eudinc Gable, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jude Gable.

Ann Spoon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Spoon.

•Minnie Lee Jackson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jackson.

Marion Posey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunbar i^sey.

GIANT BOG . . . This glam egg, ata ttmca tha slae of aa amrieh egg aad 1 «  limM tha slap a t • bea 
egg, was diaplaycsl at the opening of a new mlaatons maaeam at Lather Ihealagleal aemlnary la 8» 
Pa«l. It was laM by tha Aepyarala Mrd. UUest bird aver ta walk the earth aad aow atlnrt.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and 

every one in Hall and Donley 
conoties who had a part in help
ing us duringsihe long illness and 
death of Ralph, our son. Every 

ne was so nice, and your com
forting expression of sympathy 
will always be remembered with 
deepest gratitude.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Richards 
and family.

Advertise In th« Democrat

OeíOeu/,AttmÉ  ̂ ^

Blue Bonnet Needle Club Enjoys Annual 
Christmas Party In Home Of Mrs. Rogers

fW M O T H t R ’ S O A T S
4 fattivm Colon for AAÍMÍog amd AAotehimgl
Whsi s thnU lo coUact ih* vstvabla. «setal 
premiuoM chai coaw lostd« «srsry btg sqaars 
packaac of Moclicr's Oats! Sian kmst' No 
waiuag—no coapoas—oo rsoaay lo scad tor 
thii gailv colorod Caraival Wsrs. or Alumt- 
Mm  tt era. ~firT-K.>ag'* Cap sad Saacar, or 

Roa«** pamra (Juaa.
Aad famawhsf.thara'saot aarqaabry.«sof« 

dalKMMU, atora aoartstiiag oaiaMsl lor yoar 
famtiT ihaa Mocbar'a Oaist Gas u todayl

M O T H II ’S OATS — «  pradatt a! THt Q U A rit  OATS COMPANT

The Blue Bonnet Xeedle Club 
met in the home of Mrs T. B 
Rogers, 517 South Sixth, for it’s 
annual Christmas party, Friday 
afternoon, December 22nd.

The house was made festive 
with Christmas decorations.

The guests were surprised by a 
visit from Santa Claus who ser\'- 
ed dainty Chinese rice rakes to 
rachr guest, stating there was a 
special message roiyealed in the 
rakes.

After the game of “ Toss ‘N 
Talk”  was played in which Santa 
took part, Mary Bownds proved 
the winner and was presented 
with a tiny bonnet made of blue 
crepe paper, encircled in plastic 
globe.

Sants made his departure after 
giving each a gift from the tall 
decorated tree.

The president of the club, Mrs 
Minnie Vallance, gave each mem 
her of the club some of her own 
handiwork— miniature cups and 
saucers crocheted of varigated 
thread. The club then presented 
I's president with a potted Poin- 
settia.

The hostess served cranberry 
salad, shrimp sandwiches, cheese 
garlic roll, sweet pickles, nuts and 
coffee, followed with spiced cake 
and ambrosia.

Those attending were: Mes
dames Fern Boone, Jessie Snell 
Miniiie Vallance, .Mabel Meacham 
Mary Bownds. Essie Cullin, Win 
nit Johnson, Hucie Lindsey, Mar 
tha Lee, Betty Goodall, Gussio 
Jones, Eula Boren, Minnie Lou 
Potts, Louise Fowler, Sarsle Jane 
Lee, Roge Fowler arwl the hostess.

Aluthean Class 
Knjoys Social 
In Hamilton Home

Members of the Alsthean 
Class of the First Baptist Church 
met in the home of Mrs, Sam 
Hamilton the evening of Dec. Ih 
(or a social.

Mrs. W. R. Durham opened the 
meeting with a prayer. This was 
followed by a brief bu. iness meet
ing, reading of the minutes and 
the treasurer’s report. Mrs. Chas 
Onm, president of the class pre 
sided and gave the devotional ta
ken from the 2nd chapter of Luke.

The class sang Christmas Car
d s  and a playlette of the Christ 
Child in the manger was present
ed. Mrs. .\mold, Mr*. Cypert and 
Mrs. Wyatt played the part of th« 
three wise men. .Mrs. Earl Aber
nathy was Mary, mother of Jesu.«

Numbers were drawn for gift 
which had ben placed on th< 
Christmas tree and Santa Clau‘ 
came in with a sack full o f gifts 
for everyone.

Refreshments were served to 
the following members: Mmes
Chas. Oren, H. B. Marks, A. Bald 
win, .\. M. .Arnold, Mary Combest 
Timmie Bradslock, M. H. Brad 
dock. E. J. Adams, Wade Patrick

Claude Harris, E. W’ . Evans, O. 
O. Hill, J. J. Smith, W. R. Dur
ham, A. M. Wyatt, Lucy Phillips 
Issbell Cypert, Carl Ahcmathy, 
Ollie Tribble, W. C. Parks. Mag 
gie Holcomb, J. W. Bloxom, .Maud 
Chaudiun,. J. R.| Harrell, A. J 
Pannell, Alice Bartley, J, T. Car
man, Seth Stewart, two guests, G. 
K. Hanns and J. W. Fitzjarrald 
and the hostess, Sam Hamilton.

------------------------- ------^THURSDa y . DEnrv

WTSTo Publish S r s .c « ^ '
W-Tex Magazine ' "
For Ex-Students

Publication of W-Tex Maga- 
sine, quarterly p#rio«nral for ex
students o f West Texas State 
College, was announced this week 
by .Milton Morris, executive s«c 
retary of the college ex-student* 
association.

The first issue, now at the prin
ters. is expected to b« complete,1 
and ready for mailing later this 
month, Morris said.

“ Any WT ex who thinks he is 
not on the association's mailing 
list,”  he said, “ should contact me 
at box 686, Canyon, as soon as 
possible. In that way, he ran be 
aasured of receiving the first 
copy.”

T. C. Brown, instructor in 
Journalism at the college, is edi
ting the magasine and Dudley 
Hodgkins Co. Inc. of Fort Worth 
is doing the printing.

The first issue of W-Tex con- 
sisU of 12 pages. Brown said, and 
carries featurns o f interest to all 
tVT exes. A standing feature to 
be carried is a column devoted to 
news of ex-students listed accord
ing to their graduating classes.

Buried Ati

“ r w ichits
'*'Ue Rev. Q ,

«Í Hedle, 2
Heavers wei . **

«•Chiu Psiu r
" ’ ‘■'"her of the V i,,
'hurch since

Survivor, incluí, . 
W «'S.N , C oleofV
two brother,, w. 7  
Medley »nj j,. - 
»’1-inv.ew s„i

If your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermtt
Moniingo, your Chrysler-PIymouth I . ---------••wa
dealer. — Adv. 1

Safer Coy^
When new dnip o r ^ , 
yw ircou ih orc^ ^ '

proven in|rni«,̂ *2j 
«t««urb

»«sn«httotbe,»n(i,l

Ouaranteed to pksM »« . 
•refund, money. Cisoe*2,la 
the test of many

esEOBui

Howell H om e '
Is Scene For 
Class Party

Mrs. H. J. Howell entertained 
members of the Elevian Sunday 
School Class of the Baptist church 
with a Christmas party at her 
home, 1102, Robertson, last week.

The entertaining rooms were 
artistically decorated with the 
Christmas motif.

Featured on the evening pro
gram was a hat parade with a 
prixe going to the member who 
decorated the prettiest Christ hat. 
The Christmas story was told by 
Floy Hammond after which guests 
enjoyed party games.

Exchanging gifts snd enjoying 
the refreshment service were 
Nan Crowder, Carnis Durham 
Non Lee Ellis, Bobby Jester, Floy 
Hammond, Christine and Loraine 
Murdock, Frances Newbrough.

ylHiTt^

Amafie«', ••«9«,«
<5\ NYLON VALUfI

friNCMt toyol NytOMt, M*»prov«d 
60 gOKft 15 %mQÇ f%»t»or4
. . .  yowrt lor only 15 pi%n
or»« «ooppA fro« WKilo Swpn 
CofVppI look lor iKp voippbl« 
coppo* i* ovpry popodl

N O T I C E
Pay Your Sewer Service 

Charge In Advance
. . . .  AM) SAVE APPROXIMATELY 2 0%

The city tax collector is now acceptinj? payments for 
1952 Sewer Service Charires. Deadline for takinj? ad- 
vantajie of the discounts that may be earned bv AD
VANCE PAYMENTS is Januar>- 31. 1952.

Here are comparative figures:
1. For R esidences-------------------- $12.00 (paid  m onthly)

$10.00 (paid yearly)
2. For Business F irm s---------- $18.00 (paid monthly)

$15.00 (paid  yearly)
3. Service Stations, Laundries, etc $30.00 (pd . m o.)

$25.00 (paid yearly)

Announcing
The Election o f

MR. BEN PARKS
as Vice President

Mr. Parks, who will assume his duties with our bank on Jan. 
1st, comes to Memphis w’ell qualified by many years experience 
to ser\'e in his official capacity.

We are happy to welcome him into our official family, and ex
tend a cordial invitation to all of you to come by and visit with 
him.

B O A R D  OF D IR E C TO R S

First National Bank
Sen ing This Community for Over 50 Yeai*s 

MEM HER F. 1). I.C. M EM PH IS, TEX AS
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is the reason
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is Am e rica's Finer Coffee!
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Ik iih your bni fragrin i 
aieiming Whiic Sain C, 
you'll discover the dilla 
BETTER BLENDING J  
You'll enjoy VChitt Sau'i 
richrveu and ful|.bodi,d I 
Switch to White Swu( 
today!
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1951 - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  DEJVl O C R A I T -

i t e I
Ffee!
V fragrimi 
>iit S»an cl
rr ikc diffi
ENDING J 
ÏTiitt S*in'd 
full-bodiod ] 
hire Swia(

with Mr. .nd Mr..
■ V. n»>r Molli*. OkU. 
feond C.ndy
r  .pent thr werkend here 
‘ J„>r.ndp«renU. Mr. .nd 
. u Blonk*

Mr.. J»"’ »'» Shinner 
Ht Sund.y mornlnu with 

P«ul McC.nnt.
[ „.nniril.irht fro«" Monte V irt».
I  the h«. been viiitinii 
[ % r .  Mr.. Kupene McEl-

I w,|don .nd Mr«. B.ker 
liiifnt Thursd.y with Mr«, 
ir cb le  in Memphi. 
i  Ptul McC.nne went to Me- 
|iror.H.y to join Mr. Mo-
■ .here they • «» " ‘I*«» *
, , pgrty »t the Hindm.n 
jBeth returned home S.t-

liS*’Mr.. Pel MelU «pent 
% ta Abilene with their .on 

Mr. «nd Mr*. Keith 
I  Irith pUyed ho.t to 2R 
|--v1edre'i children, tre.ted 
lia ( turkey dinner with .11 

-iTii**. Thr m.n.per o f J. 
W -  opened the »tore .nd 
Iho^t each child a needed 
*L |{ clothinp. The Chryaler 
U  dealer fnrniahed a Chry- 
L  Yorker to tran.port the 
La gbout town.
1 ind Mra. Paul McC.nne. 
|••d Mr*. Billie N.«e went 
I nllo Monday to meet Pete 
^  who arrived on the af- 
^ ’train from S.n Piepo.

!■ home for the Chriat- 
Ijidar« are Pepiry Paven- 
lltdv'Verden. Mary Me- 

from Terh. Bennie Farl 
from Canyon. Pon Han 

Midwestern, also Ear

[ wd Mr* Pel Well* and 
L and Mrs. Well* father.
I Tershow spent (Thristma.* 
t-ih Mr. and Mr*. K. W. 
„(Anton. Tex.
|■l(i Mrs. J. H. Blank« and 

I Mrs Ijmce I/ejoritt had' 
dinner with Mr. and| 

... McQueen and family. 
î Mn, Blank* then went on , 
. 1  to yiait their dauphter ' 
laily. Mr. and Mr*. O. C. 

E’tr and aon.
«in the home of Mr. and 

J  McCanne Chriatma* day 
||r. and Mrs. I.anee I.emritt.

J Mrs. John Blanka. Mr. 
Ismith, Mr*. Weldon Gable 

Lila Milton. Mr, and 
If's« DuVall and Bennie 
p. Ray Pruitt of Lubbock.

I Mr«. Joe Crump also of 
Mrs. Minnie McCanne 

.Billie N««e and Mike, 
ftad Mr«. Albert Bello and 

!, Scotty and Jan. of Santa 
ilif., Mr. and Mr«, A. B 
and children Ben and 

Ed Amarillo, and Mr. and 
, sin Davenport Jr. and 
M̂ike. Pat and Phillip of 

dll spent Chriatma« with 
k'Hits, Mr. and Mrs. Lyman

(iiTfnport family tree was 
!ii the home of Mr. and 

ke DuVall Sunday nipht, 
*nt were. Mr. and Mra.

|pt only the best aanrlea 
fii brinp your car to Kars 
atnifo, your Chryalor-Ply- 

IWer. Ada.

6 0 0 P  OU> 1931
P A « t S  O U T  ^

'BliAND NBWt 5 2  
^ f F S  IMTo  MIS VlfluWOfiKl

iKYi TACE9 WILL ilANO 
out ON OOR 6 RiO$ - COURTS 
<M COUR9E9

" ?ANHANOLt 1?E6 I0NAL
A m te  iíA O l

Holiday Party In R. S. Greene Home 
Honors Members Of 1913 Study Club

The holly wreath on the front | These were draw n by numbepf 
door, the Christmas tree in all | and the ingenuity demonstrated 
its colorful splendor, the irreen-

! Rogers’ story of “ Chriatmaa !■ 
i Pomtum Holler” and the siiirin« uf 
I the carols.

E. H. Boaz, M. D.
ery. the canifle light and tinsel 
gave a colorful setting for a holi
day party given the 1913 Study- 
Club members Pec. IH in the home 
of .Ml*. R S. Greene with Mrs. 
Clyde .Milam and Mrs. |). L. C. 
Kinard assisting as co-hostessea.

Stripped candy attached to 
Christmas tags served ns plate fa 
vors at the quartette dinner tables 
Following the delirious meal, all 
gathered in the spacious living 
room for the exchange of Christ, 
mas Tricks.”

By way of adding to the gaiety 
and surprised element of the par
ty, each member had fnshioned 
some, orginal nackage, table cen
terpiece, or decoration bauble.

by the designer.  ̂ was both sur- '
prising and gratifying Mrs I>un i ‘»'«h andI K « II graurying. Mrs. Uun-; pre„.,ure, heart dise-—
tiar was the master mind of this | exxema
bit of orginal handicraft.

E.veryone enjoyed a hilariou
evening topped off by Virginia

. By appointment oalj. 
Mineral Wells, Tex., I’h. 73».

yjofn^rson V
\vA»fy 5/UrSAP

Y W t P v a iu R S  * » r  i W i  m u  
SUT < S /  Ha r r y

^  WI$H m - M L  A 
HAPPY NEW YEAR or 

600\> ATHLETICS 
ñ h O i S l  m a i v i w i

spent the holidays in Borger with
Mr. and Mrs, Cecil Galloway.--- - •

Mr. and .Mrs. Robert Couch of 
Brownfield were here to spend the 
Christmas holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A . Reynolds.

Pr. and Mrs. James Baldwin 
and tons, Bobby and Jimmy of 
Qiianah spent the holidays with 
his parents, .Mr and Mrs. Byron.

Mr. and Mrs. J .O. Haynes of 
Kilgore visited during the holi
day* with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Baldwin

I

Pfc. Charles .Morrison, who is 
stationed at Camp Rooker, Ala. 
is here spending the Christmas 
holidays with his parents. Mr. and 
-Mrs. F. S. Morrison.

Mr. Cattleman:
W e have a nice supply o f

MERIT CATTLE CUBES
at

$82.00 ton
Use these cubes to keep your cattle in top conditio« 

during these cold winter months.

Don’t forget that we also have a complete line of all 

other kinds of feeds and a staple Ime of groceriea.

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
PboM  213 W E DELIVER

«C  M OTOR  
SERVICE

ng and Repairing

Lyman Pavenport, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. B, Hankin and children, Mr. 
and Mis. P. H. Pavenport. Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatlin and 
children, Mr. and Mra. Olton I’ate 
and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. B. F. 
Pavenport and girls, I’eggy and 
I’at, Mr. and Mrs. P, H. Paven- 
oort Sr.

Visitors in the home of the W. 
A. Pavia’ Christmas day were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith and 
daughter of Ft. Worth. Mrs. Ber
nice Pavii, Curtis Whatley of 
GrovYin, Mr. and Mrs, Jackie I -̂e 
.Milton of Groom. Willenc Knight 
of Joshua, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Milton and girls of Groom, and 
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Reed and 
daughters

Jude Gable visited his brother 
and family, Weldon Gable of 
Lakeview Christmas Pay.

Mr. and Mrs. Freman Jones, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Jone* 
spent Christmas in the home of 
their uncle, Dewey Martin « of 
Ijikeview.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Durham 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Martin 
and children were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Durham Christmas 
day.

Paul McCanne returned to Mc- 
J/ean Wednesday morning and was 
joined there Thursday by Mr*. 
McCanne, Mary, Major Lee and 
Mra. Baker Na.sa.

Gaston Medford whia called to 
California .Sunday night, due to 
the death of his brother, Nath 
Medford, not deUils have been 
learned. He was accompained hy 
his brother-in-law Fred Brown.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and .Mrs. S. A. Barron and 

children and Mra. W. O. Posey 
of Denton and .Mrs. Doyle Sar
gent of Amarillo visited over the 
holidays in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. t\ R. Sargent.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Henry Fibs and 
children of Pampa visited here 
Christmas with Mr. and .Mrs, H. 
B. Bennett.

Mrs. Ralph Howard and Miss 
Betty Paschall are on a short 
visit in Quanah this week with 
l.,eroy Stephen*.

Mr, and Mrs. Herbert F«lmond- 
son and children spent the Christ
mas holidays in (Juanah.

Mr. and Mr*. Bill George Kes- 
terson spent Christmas in Lub
bock wih her parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. Ellis Rogers.

of Abilene are here visiting with 
.Mrs. W. H. Goodnight.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. I,emons of 
Hedley had as their guests Sun- 
day all of their children. Those 
present were: .Mr. and Mrs. Scott 
Lemons of Colorado Springs, Colo 
Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Cross and 
daughter of Goodnight; Mr. an«' 
Mrs. M. H. Lemons and ifaughter- 
of Claiendon; and .Mr. ami Mrs 
Zeno Lemons and chMdren of 
Memphis. Also visiting in the af
ternoon were Mr. and Mrs. W. H 
Lemons an«t Velma of Brice and 
Mr. amt .Mrs. Jim Lemons and 
son of I..OS Al.-nos, N. M., Mr. and 
Ml*. Zeno I.emons of Memphis 
had all of the family as then 
guests Christmas day.

WANT AD SECTION
T O  BU Y. SELL. RE N T— D E M O C R A T  W A N T  ADS P-A-Y
CLASSFIED INFORMATION  

RATES
Minimum charge 60c
Per Word first insertion 3e 
Following insertions lS*c 
Display rate in classified 

section— per inch dOc
Display rate run of paper 60c 
Af«*r want ad is lakea and sal 

la type, it must be paid for avaa 
ranc'lled befora papar i. is- 

««•d. Tba Democrat fraqwenlly 
fats result* before paper is pub
lished by personal contact with 
castemors, eepocialty in FOR 
RENT and LOST and FOUND

Mr. and -Mrs. Robert Moss «pen. 
Sunday and Monday in Crosbyton 
with .Mr. and Mr*. C. A. .McClure.

Mr. ami Mr*. Herschel Ledfot«! 
of Wichita Fall* spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. J. C. l.«d- 
ford

Mr. and Mr*. A. C. MePavitt 
and children, Pat and Jo Carroll

Cpl. Darrell Childress who is 
stationed at the Francis Warren 
.Air Base in Cheyenne, Wyo. came 
home for the Christmas holidays 
and will remain here for a few 
days.

Cpl. Edward Barton who is sta
tioned at Colorado Springs was 
home for the Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Galloway 
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Galloway and daughter

.Ubert Gerlach
|I09N. lOtK Rear

Mr, and .Mrs. John Barber had 
as their guests during the holi
days all of their children. 'Those 
present were; Mr. and Mr*. John 
'Thomas Barber of Oklahoma City. 
I,. Douglas Barber of Sbepth'rd 
Field in Wichita Falls. Katherine 
Hawthorne of Abilene, and Mr, 
and Mrs. John Ward of Asper- 
mont,

Damnerat Advertising Pay*

let Us M ake Your Car

AST

ir_W ^ P
k took three men to gel p1 

[••P up or down on ihoae a  
But times have 3  

in many waya. W e  
I*,*sy its ‘ ‘push-button 

these days. ^
1^* the buttons and gad- -

car are in tip-top shape, too. Drive in to- 
I, I 1 our mechanica give your car a thorough Check- 
I rill mean top safety, comfort and performance for 
ttsmily

t̂ Tinte to Get Tirea and Wheel* Balanced 1

Sisk Buick Co.
I’hone 2 « «

^ffPyOUR CAR IN  G O O D  REPAIR

MORE HOMEW ORK 
IN LESS TIME

3nd BEHEB MARKS

For Sale

FOB SALE— Good used 
(semons Furniture Co.

pianos
8-tfe

USED FU RN ITU RE 

FOR SALE
^veral good oil and gas ranges

Living Room Suites, good condi
tion.

Good 8-Piece Pining Room Suite 
Several 6-Piece Dinette Suites 
Good Kitchen Cabinets 
Occasional Chairs 
\nd many miscellaneous items.

HOM E FURNITURE CO.

FOR SALK— Fryer* dressed daily 
t»Oc |H-r pound. .N. O. Wynn. 1st 
and Bradford, Phone 120.

22-tf.
FOR SALE Farm, I r r i g a t e d  
plains land in Swisher, Hale, Cas
tro and Floyd counties. $136.00 
and up per acre: Donley and Hall 
county farms; 746 acres grass 
land well located. Byran Adams. 
1-akeview, Texa.s. 23-tfc
FOR SALK— Eleven-room house 
and lot, or would sell house to be 
moved. 30fl South 6th or tele
phone 679. 26-tfc
FOR SALK— 2 room house to be 
moved. 221 N. 7th. B. K, Spruill.

29-4p
FOR SALE— top meat hogs ready 
to kill, weldon Gable, Rt. 2, laike- 
view, Texas. 29-3p
lYlR SALK—600 acre farm, with 
7-room modern home; filling sta
tion, 4 modern tourist cabins On 
Highway 66, W. C. Shull, Mc
Lean, "Tex. 29-3p

Special Notices
NOTICE—For prompt Matt 
renovating— Call Miller the 
tress Man. Only Place in Me»- 
phis to get your mattress rebuilt. 
Factory phone 680. Reaiifent pk. 
680. Inner Springs a specialtg. 

Miller Mattress Factory 
303 N. 6th St

SEWING MACHlNTiS for Kawt 
by week or month. Alao sewiag 
machines for sale. Reheis Fkr»- 
iture It Repair Shop. 808 Claw- 
land St., phone 642-M. l»-tfa

WE HAVE A complete line af 
lister shares, all makes. See ua bo- 
fore you buy. Hoggatt and Sow, 
Ijikeview. Ztt-tfie

IF YOU NEED nursing care, 
tact Brown Nursing or Cons 
cent Home. 621 Robertaoa, Ms 
phis, Texas, Myrtle Brown, 
phone 476. l$-«fk

FOR SALE—Three nine-month (¡fjy yoUR DRAW drapea 
old heifer calve* from registered Mary* Home F'umishii 
Wisconsin dairy stock. Two Guern j „r>ice. ( edsp
sey and 1 holstein. See Mr*. J. L. cornices, curains, h a n d m a d e
Smith. .716 N. 4th St., Memphi*. 
Tex. 29-3p
FOR SALE—36 acre* land with 
6 room house, double garage and 
milk house. Milk barn and other 
buildings. Phone 473-R. O. B 
Phillips. 29-Sp
FOR SALE— New 16-gu«ge Re
mington shotgun. B»b Ayer* Fur
niture .Store 30-Ic

«08 Noel St Phone 37 
46-tfc

w it h  • • • FULL S I Z I  
K i Y B O A R D

SmithTorona
world's Fastest PORTABLE!

Seo Us For
City proporly, farm* and raaeba*

C - V ’ CE 
Pkoaa t«3-M .

P. F. Cravar . .  -  Robl. A . W all. 
Pb. 614-M  Pb. 173-W

e-fc

FOR SALE— Auto, truck, farm 
tractor and machinery parts, tires 
tubes, car ra«lios, heaters— new 
aiid used. Mempliis Garage and 
.Salvage Co. 62-tfc

Stop in!I

ALL-FAMILY FAVORITE TOO I
Yea, everyon® lilfM to uae the Smith- 
Corona portable for writing letteri, 
typing reporta. And it’s fun to team 
to type on a Smith-Corona.

SEE IT DEMONSTRATED
Once vou aee It. you‘U know that 
Smith-Corona ia the porUble for you. 
It‘a truly the ftneet precision writing 
instrument of its kind.

The Memphis Democrat
Office sSuppl.v Department

FOR SALK— Registered Canadi
an Jer.iey cow* and calves. TWe 
that will freshen soon, others have 
small calve*. Also some nice hei
fers from these cow*. See Holland 
McMurry. 28-tfc

FOR SALE—640 acres complete 
set of improvement* 160 acres in 
cultivation, 490 acres good grass, 
plenty of permanent water, about 
7 mile* from Memphi*. 2 mile* 
from highway, lYiced to sell. .Sci 
or call Joe Vandiver, Jhone 396 
R. or !>. F. Gibb* laind Co., I’hone 
72». .70 Ir

blouses. Simple alterations 123lA 
Montgomery, Phone 226-M. Mary 
Bounds.
NOTICE— An afternoon deba 
on the Wichita Daily Timi 
be started January 1st. Any 
interested call 334 or Sec BiB 
Henson. 3#-Z|i

FY)R SAI.F - 70 x 
Weit Brumley. See 
or Call 101 arier 4 p. m

lOO^ft lot 
Hill I-ester

30-2p

RIR SALE 1961 New Farmall 
C. tractor and tool-bar equipm«-nt 
Never been used Price $1600 
See A F. Almonif, 1 mile east, 
of Brice 29-2c
TYI’FWRITFRS for sale— Used 
Underwood'. Priced from $42.60 
up. The Memphi* Democrat

Farms and Ranches
1 new Ford Tractor and equip

ment (row crop)
Post Hole Digg«*r
Six foot combine with motor, 

rut 400 acres
Hydrolic dump trailer, truck 

tire*
1 seven and 1 five disc plow 

(large disc)
IVactirally new Oliver wheat 

drill
John D<"ere fccil grinder
1 *cra(>ed «irag and one scraper 

pickup all $4,600.00, coat
$H,noo

2600 acre, sw«‘ll improvement« 
plenty of water, extra good 
fence*, mesquite and live oak 
$65.00 per acre. Terms,

Farms from l.’>9 acre* to 320 
acre*

Ranches all sixes anywhere
Touriat courts. Motels and busi

ness property
CONTACT

J. C. Durbam. East and Nortbrra 
CUtnI.

Bos 245 Tel 5435
Brady, Tosas

30-2p

Lost and Found

NOTICE— A kindergarten sckoal 
will be opened l>ec. SI, 1S61. hgr 
Mrs. Rollo Davidson. EnroRasaeS 
will )>e limited. Phone 23.

2S-1*

Wanted
WA.NTED— Water Well drillias 
we drill farm and ranch statar 
wells also irrigation wella. W* 
have turbine pumps and well cas
ing in sixe from 4 in. to 1$ 4». 
Can do core drilling and gravai 
»•«11 well for city water works. 
SO years in drilling business, a  
M Crenshaw, R F. D. 8, Bollii 
Okla. Phone S622F211. 17.«4e
W.ANTED— C*;a trucks, pickups, 
farm tractor* and machinery, 
strap iron, metals, batteries atnj- 
thing of value. Memphis Garage 
and Salvage Co.. 52-tfc

For Rent
FOR RENT — Nicely fumishe«! 
apartment. Adult* only. Phon* 
22S-W. 29 tfe

1/1.ST Female bir«l di»g. blue 
with black head and spots. Name 
"Flo" reward, call W F. Shep- 
henl, 615. 669. or 379-J. 30-2p
FOR SALE— 1950 Ford tractor 
tool bar, lister, planter and cul- 
tivat.ir, 11426.00. Flvi* PitU, 8 
miles east, 6 north of Memphi*

30-2p
1/Ì.8T Brown and white spotted 
male bird d«g 6 weeks old. Re-

19-ls turn to ,8am PutU for reward.

OUR I/)W  operating coat makae 
our «tore the bargain center af 
this territory on new and uaad 
furniture and appliance«. Try ua. 
Smith Furniture, E'telline, Texas.

8 1 ^

LAND FOR RENT—307 acme 
cotton land will rent with sale of 
4 ro««k tractor and tools. Inquire 
at I.okeview Rank. 80-2p

FOR RENT— Furnished bedroom, 
for mar or girl in twe block* of 
square. Second house west of lee 
plant 710 Brice. Call 810-R.

80-lp

■ A
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TIm  Laat o f 1951

Aa the cloaing daya of 1951 draw near, we atop and pause 
with rememberance over all that has happened this year.

Probably the biggest disaapointment for all of us during 1951 
was that the Korean war did not end.

In recalling the accomplishments and the progress that was 
made, it is regretful that this endless war was not among the 
things that we look on as ending successful.

However with the beginning of 1952, which is an election 
year, perhaps we may help contribute to peace in the coming 
year, by voting and doing our part in strengthening our Demo
cracy.

The coming year. 1952, has prospects of being a year of 
the developments which failed to materialize this year.

The election may see many changes in our government, 
changes which we hope %vill help to lead us out of war and 
away from the inflationary trend which we now face.

World-wide, we will remember 1951 as the year that Pres
ident Truman removed General Douglas MacArthur from com
mand of the Pacific forces because MacArthur's ideas on end
ing the Korean war differed with that of the President and 
Joint Chiefa of staff.

Also 1951 was the year the indomitable Winston Churchill 
was returned to power in England by popular vote after Social* 
ism had nearly ruined the British Elmpire.

And though they have been almost resultless, 1951 brought 
the peace talks on the Korean war. And just recently the big 
news was the exchange of war prisoner lists between the 
allies and the Communists.

Some of the major events will see a climax in the coming 
year perhaps. i

Locally 1951 brought changes to Memphis and Hall Co-j 
unty. Last April Memphis got a new Mayor, the son of a for
mer Mayor who is doing a fine job.

The cotton crop, while not as big as most had hoped for, 
will be much larger than the 1950 crop.

The School Board had their expansion and building plan 
adopted by voters and a new elementary school was begun, it 
will be ready for occupancy during the coming year.

In business, some merchants feel that the year fell short of 
being as good as it had indicated earlier, yet most businessmen 
admitted it was better than 1950 . . . others felt that it wasn't 
as good.

Hare in the office of The Democrat, we hope we have 
helped you enjoy the year 1951 to some extent aa you have 
read our paper. W e also hope that you will let us continue to 
help you enjoy the coming years.

It is a joy and a pleasure to publish "Y our Home Paper" aa 
well aa provide us with our livelihood.

May 1952 bring joy and pleasure to all of us.

THOR.SOAY. D£cfaib£|, ,,

^  t nt 0 tlTj]
I The Dcm̂̂

25 Years Ago
Thuriday, March 3, ltX7 I HKADiJVpe

RAPE CASE AGAINST JOE I C R A T -L ov̂ T / V ^ Ì  D| 
STRINGER TO BE TRIED HERE In City hu

The district court o f Hall coun- C. Hoffman isA
ty has been busily engaged since 
Monday in trying the case of Joe 
Stringer, charged with rape, and 
arguments will be presented this 
afternoon. The rase tried earlier 
in Swisher county where a sen
tence of 90 years was imposed on 
the defendant.

BRICK PLANT TO BE IN- 
STALLED IN TURKEY—-W. F. 
Hedrick, local contractor, has Just 
completed preparation for the es
tablishment of a plant in Turkey 
to manufacturs concrete brick 
concrete blocks and artificial 
atones of all kinds.

STREET SIGNS NOW ASSUR
ED IN THIS CITY— The City 
Council has approved the plans 
presented by the business Girls 
club and has appointed S. T. Har
rison and Ben DeBerry as a com
mittee from the Council to work 
in conjunction with the Girls 
Committee to pass on bids for the 
placing o f the street signs in the 
city.

InsUlled. Syitsuta
st r ic t l y  person»

•nd Mrs. J. w. Fit.jJL"' 
d««Khter R.bs, M iu «^  
Wherry. Oneiu Holli.

1—  Drake, w.nt 
Thursday of ||«t 
the Cowboy Band of^fa 
University pl,y. otj,, pj*
^  a member of tbs bsui 
Sager called .
••"tative to hU ho 
sh w  him a new
a homemade hover for hi.
Fl'Kl". J. H.

Anthony went to AmJ 
Sunday where Mis. Anthoml 
Marvin Hortmsn were ^  
Mr. and Mrs B. D. 
Piatka wore in town 
to purchase msterisli for T 
Ing their home.

20 Years Ago

E^ess Paragraphs—
QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

FOR

I N C O M E  T A X  S E R V I C E
SEE

D .S . B A K E R
Alfto we can handle your Autom obile Lia
bility Insurance By January l»t.

“ It brings a fellow up with a 
start to find on his desk, fresh 
from the morning mail, the famil
iar, yellow-backed ‘Old Farmers 
Almanac,' with the intricate, old- 
timey etching of the four .seasons 
and the picture of Benjamin 
Franklin. It has been unable to 
withstand the temptation to com
ment on the thorny road we mo
derns sre taking, to wit , . con
currently, in our pursuit of hsp- 
piness, we are also finding the 
more power and money we grant 
in our Federal and State and City 
and Town governments to carry 
out our wishes in these regula
tory respects for the benefit of 
all o f us, th# nearer we approach 
confiscatory taxation and social
ism.’ How true that last, Old Al
manack!"

— Islop, N. Y., Press

thing left to most of us after 
taxes— a barrel!"

— Starke, Fla., Telegraph

“ Washington dispatches dis- 
clese the fact that a total of more 
than S.BOO.OOO persons are now 
orawing Federal aid of one sort 
or another— and that current re
lief rolls sre the largest in peace
time history."

— West Point, Miss., Times- 
Leader

“ Announced determination of 
leaders in industry, labor, farir. 
groupa and others to put a ‘stop* * 
sign on tha ascending spiral of 
prices, and declaration of war 
against government waste, indis
criminate needless expenditures 
and blue-sky operation of armed 
force procurement officers would 
in our Judgement to do more to 
end the threat of war and bolster 
the security of our people than 
any single step that could be ta
ken. Furthermore, we believe it 
would at once effect our economy 
so that a worker's dollar would 
regain much of its value as s me
dium of exchange.”

— Apollo, Ps News-Record

“ Pick up any daily newspaper 
glance at the headlines on the 
front page, and you’ll find from 
one to half s doten esses where 
some government official is on 
the carpet for questioning. But, 
Just let a few bssketmall plsyerr 
get caught selling out for s few 
hundred bucks and that takes the 
headlines away from those who 
S'» accused of such of such small 
th'ngs as kicking around the tax 
mnnev. influencing REA officials, 
buying expensive gifts with go
vernment money, and— oh well, 
you know whaL"

— Newport, Tenn., Timer

Harry said when he took over 
after FDR's death. He said there 
were a million men in the USA 
better fitted than he for the Job. 
He war so right And out of that 
million, at least a dozen ought to 
be Democrats, accortflng to the 
law of averages. — Ed
Erard in Kingsville, Tex., Record

Some of the ares papers have 
begun to realize that they have a 
responsibility in trying to bring 
the readers of their papers to the 
realisation of the danger that is 
lurking behind the “ iron curtain” 
in Washington, Last week the 
Alpine Avalanche, The Big Bend 
Sentinel and The Fort Stockton 
Pioneer took time out to bring 
some very pointed facts to notice.

It is high time the people were 
awakened to the scheming under
mining trend of affairs that will 
lead this nation to utter ruin un
less something is (tone to irean out 
the entire mess . . , — San
derson, Tex., Times

“ Excessive government spend
ing is contributing to the infla
tionary spiral, a threat to the na
tional economy Itself. Therefore, 
it seems that this greater evil 
might be cured by rectifying the 
lesser evil— by living the tax
payer his money’s worth for a 
change.”  — Northport, N. Y., 
Observer.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to take this means to 

thank all of you who were to 
thoughtful and for the prayers 
you said while Mr. Thompson was 
ill. We are happy to report he is 
much beter.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Thompson

Monday, May 7, 1934
GOVERNOR C A N D I D A T E  

TOM HUNTER TO S P E A K  
HERE —  Tom F. Hunter of 
Wichita Falls, candidate for go
vernor, will speak hero tonight 
in the interest o f his candidacy.

JUNIOR C. OF C. HOLDS 
MASS MEETING— A mass meet- 
ting of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce will be held tonight in 
the American Legion Hall at 8 
p. m. Press, L. M. Hicks will pre
side over the meeting

MAN CHARGED VVITH AUTO 
THEFT HERE— Charges of au
tomobile theft were filed here this 
morning by Sheriff John Alex
ander against John Haincy of 
Tell. The auto was reported stolen 
at Quail and the man and car 
apnrehended at Estelline.

HEADLINES IN THE DEMO
CRAT— Wellington lOOF MeeU 
With Lakeview Lodge —  Large 
Crowd Attends Rebekah Benefit 
Pie Supper— Hedley Girl, Ruth 
Wells. Sings With WTSC Sextette 
— Methodist Young People's Ral
ly Claimed Success.

STRICTLY PERSONAL—Mrs. 
Ross Springer had company to
day, her sister and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Alexander a n d  
daughter Linday Jean from Santa 
Ana. Calif. W. J. Blackwell of 
El Paso spend from Friday until 
Tuesday with friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. f ^ n  Jonex A. Anisman. 
Cecil Guthrie and George Mareur 
were Amarillo visitors Monday. 
Mrs. Will Noel of Hedley is viait-

Ing her brother H B. Eit«i 1
today. Henry Gnodpsitinl 
Childress visited hit ptrwtal 
and Mrs. M. O. GoodpsitartI 
yesterday. Mr. and Mn. & 
M. Thompson Jr and dr a 
Uura Ann of Qusnsh spenti 
terdsy here with Thompwi'i Í 
enU, Mr. and Mrs, G. SI. 
son.

You get only the best 
when yon bring your car 1» 
mit Monzingo, your Chrysler 
mouth dealer.

Teen Ager’s Acnl
Q. Dm z  Petty: I ksie basip«| 
pipíales on my face sad mss| 
my friends have ika same I 
I'ya tried several cosmsliss | 
little or no roeult. Please tŝ  
wisatkar there is semtlliÍB| 
islly made for my coaditiea. I 
J. A-
A. There is a way to help < 
up acne and to improve 4:1:̂  
pearance quickly. You um 
tion cleanser, without oil, 
swiftly flushes out dirt and | 
leaving the skin fresh and im 
ulately clean. Then on this ( 
surface use a greaseleas tn'Jd 
creaming to check spreadingj 
teria ami help gently tosrsrd f 
ing. VELOCIA Is the newl 
metk treatment that iupp!iee| 
the lotion cleanser and sniisj 
cream. VELOCIA set box 
píete $2 plus tax at FOWli 
DRUG STORE.

"It has been a sin and a shame 
that the underworld racketeers 
hsvs not shared with the rest of 
the public the privilege of paying 
taxes. Now that this condition is 
to be remedied, we may yet tee 
a racketeer wearing the only

Only one thing it sure about 
Ike. If he runt it will be aa a 
Republican. The GOP teems to 
hsvs lots of presidential timber 
in its lumber yard. But the Don
key drivers seem to have only 
Harry the Haberdasher. Seems 
funny too, when yon recall what

Be On The Sale Side
o f the new

Motor Safety Responsibility Law
Secure Your

AntomobUeLiobility Insurance

May Your

have
366 days

of
H A P P I N E S I

and
p r o s p e r it i

'he New Year. . .  a new opportunity to build, 
for your nation, your community, yourself. . .  
may it be a most prosperous and happy New Year.

DUNBAR & DUNBAR
First State Bank Bldg.

CO N TIN U O U S SERVICE SINCE 1904
Phone 325

We of your electric service company welcome 
the New Year and the opportunity it offers us to 
bring to you and your neighbors the convenience, 
economy and comforts of electric living.

\\ ^ tlc x a s  Utilities 
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)RT FROM WASHINGTON
B y  WaH«r Rog«ra

Con«r«»m**»t 18tb Diatrict

1. chriitmM t* w n  brought
»̂inesa to n>®"y 

Ä l f c . n ,  TI» ¡i," » '  PA-t » v » o '‘'- r . î r =r  much to thoae people
*> "  onei were includedloved

hit, and of c»“ r*® ‘•»me
.fe ihock to the loved onei 

whose names were not

these people had »pent 
Lths hoping against hope 
!,r loved ones had not paid 

sacrifice. If the list 
hv the Communist isw V . -- *k.. S.».|iaa1.

Lggj that could be done by

«»U perhaP* be conceived 
^ • n*nnU vert-

to another, a cruelty

kythe mind of a people vers-
,h the centuries in the 

'of'cruelty and torture.

.NoteS'
MemphU. Hall County

I the last time time I have to 
g this column this year!
[it sounds like it may be a 
■sr a ta.sk, doesn’t it? Well.
' right honest, it isn’t, be- 
‘ what I write here usually 

h  type of writing that morc_ 
bubbles forth as I ait 

to the typewriter . . .  it 
gj isn’t a task at all and to be 
^  it is something I enjoy 
I such.
L ctn’t really enjoy every 
I tf writing you do.

Mfistand .Memphis will have 
Drive-In theatre this

quote me a.s saying it is 
sio but that was the rumor 

fl beard. Understand it will 
dt on 2»7 West of town to- 

Amarillo.
R-y say the Drive-Ins are the 

boom to the young mar- 
feouples with families mostly 
i:r? children. And we might 

the romantic age groups

Local« and Personals
CpI. Rrnest Gilchrest arrived 

here Dec. 13, from Mitchell Field, 
N. Y. on a fifteen day leave

i Bin’s heart is like a sponge, 
waked with emotion and 

t, of which he can man- 
i to squeeze a little bit out 
irrery pretty woman.

iboiy doctor -says he found 
i time can be saved by notice 

Dtly displayed in the wait- 
am: “Plea-se have your sym- 

iiesdy.” — I’unch

r.ce of wide.spread corrup- 
!ii Government ia naVrowing 

Ilieid of Democrats who aspire 
nomination.

’̂ient Truman is said to 
died with Democratic Party 

in Congress for letting 
[icindals and other scandals 

into the open where they 
|kicome issues in 1952 politics. 
I Prc.ddent definitely is not 
sd that scandals are aired 

instead of being covered

E.;r;dpa, why don’ t you get a 
j r ;  lid?”
t  n’t need it, son, 1 hear more 
Ttium 1 can understand.”

— Rigi

i will of the people may be 
|nions and unwise but it is 
i Bakes s democracy live.

iTc you driven by and noticed 
POristmas scenes put up at 
■ thurrhes? I think this effort 

1*11 the churches has added 
I to the Christmas spirit here 

ptiU It certainly ia a fine 
vh;rr for visitors and travel- 
aing through our city.

T. the calendars are begin- 
|[k roll in, at last count, think 

d̂y have six for 1962. One 
I is so big you could see it 

! town

lad another buainei* 
p  a to take place this week 

a® at least. Murphy-Spicer 
home will move up on 

•tract and the Connell- 
^ Appliance store will open 
! former funeral home loca - 

: •« Seventh street.
Appliance store has been  

from the W. H. Mon- 
‘ ihowroom here across from 

I*  Msin street.

Should this lilt prove to be in
correct, the wrong must be laid 
not only on the doorstep of Red 
China and North Korea, but also 
on the doorstep of Russia, there 
to be ¿ounted among many other 
half truths, misstatements and fal
sifications that can be charged 
against the Communist since he 
conception of their insidious 
scheme to bring disaster to the 
entire world.

WASHINGTON INVESTIGA
TIONS; The Christmas season 
brought almut only a short ces
sation of the continijed investi
gations into corrupt, illegal, im
moral and questionable practices. 
The wholesome effect of these in
vestigations is amply evidenced by 
the reduction of the usual large 
flow of lavish gifts to Govern 
ment officials, state, county and 
local. This gift practice that has 
been employed so extensively in 
the past has been reduced to a 
mere trickle.

It IB a practice that should have 
been stopped many years ago. 
The departments of the Federal 
Government, and I understand 
many departments in many of 
the state governments and local 
governments have placed a ban 
on the acceptance of gifts by the 
officials or the employees. Fur
ther developments are daily ac
cumulating, and the cleansing 
process is moving forward with 
devastating effect.

This will not only serve to cull 
the culprits, but it will certainly 
be a means by which the innocent 
and faithful can be aingled out 
for just rewards.

THE kX’ROTEAN ARMY; The 
proposed European Army for the 
protection of Europe is in keeping 
with the principal advocated! by 
many of us her* in supporting the 
I’oage Amendment that I explain 
ed in a prior newsletter and have 
discussed in many speeches.

This umendment was offered 
upon several occasions during the 
past session of Congress but was 
never approveii. It in effect pro
vided for the use of nationals 
from countries friendly to this 
country in a portion of our Army, 
under the control of our military 
department.

It IS interesting to note that the 
European Army now being advo
cated and pushed by General Ei
senhower has met with the ap
proval of a number of nations 
whose freedom is primarily at 
stake in a world conflict, but has 
not been approveil by England. 
.Although England through Mr. 
Churchill and Anthony Eden ha-| 
stipuluteil that it will furnish sup
port to such an organisation 
there has been no commitment 
forthcoming to furnish troops. In 
fact. England has turned thumbs 
down on the proposal several 
times in so far as furnishing 
troops is concerned. England is 
on the front lines again in this 
possible world conflict, as she 
was in World War II. This coun
try has pulled the fat out of the 
fire for England too many times.

I Jo not lielieve that the peo
ple of this country regret any 
assistance that we have given 
England in the struggle for world 
peace. I do believe that recipro
city ia a virture and that England 
should be happy to furnish her 
proportionate share o f the troops 
for a European army, as her de
fenses must depend primarily on 
the defense of Europe.

It IS my opinion that this coun
try should pursue the demands for 
England to furnish her propor
tionate share of the rtoops for 
this army with the same tenacity 
tenacity that England always pur
sues such propositions as she 
might alesire. The traditional per
sistent attitude of the British in 
reaching their desired goals is 
indeed laudable, and by the same 
token such a persistent attitude 
by this country would be equally 
laudable.

We cannot as a nation furnish 
all of the troops and all of the 
equipment We are all proud of 
our allies and want to help them 
all we can. but these allies must 
not lean to heavily upon Uncle 
Sam.

May the New Year lighten the 
burdens of all of )K)U and bring 
happiness to\ou snd your family. 
.May it also open the door to a 
world at peace, for which alt do 
deeply hope and pray.

pi ilwiyi hear enough about 
I**r’i resolutions and such 

fear approaches so we’ll 
here, we will add though, 

rail s pleasure to put out 
"*  your friend

be onrs after the end of 
i”' a s  it is now.
*Wrt to you in 1952.

SO for 1951.

jack l . r o s e
Optometriel

A Main P h ofi*2 5 I-M

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

F DR NI S HI NG S
Come in and «ce u» 

Hrst.
You e»n «et •vegylhin« you 
need her*. W * fMitur* quoi- 
ky at a savin«.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

Pvt. and Mn. R. L. Stone of 
Camp Gordon, Ga., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Dow Johnson of Lubbock 
were weekend gueits in the home 
of Mr .and Mrs. J, W. Johnson. 
Pvt. and~Mrs. Stone are hers on 
a 16 day leave visiting friends and

relatives in Memphis and Hedley.

Vieiling with the 'H. H. Lindsey 
during the holidays were: Mr. and 
Mn. Bobby Lindsey of Hereford 
Mr. and Mn, Norman Heath and 
Marilyn Sue of Lubbock and Mn.

Lindsey’s mother Mn. J. E. Mor- 
row of Hollis, Okla.

Mr .and Mrs. Bailey Gilmore 
and ton Jerry of Dallas spent the 
holidays here with their daughter 
Mrs. Gene Lindsey and family.

Mist Kaynelle Hamker of Am
arillo spent the holidays with her 
mother, Mn. Jack Baldwin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Martindale 
of Childress spent Christmas with 
Mr. and Mn. John Dennii.

is m m
A L W A Y  S F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y ! WHITE GOODS
NOW ! STOCK YOUR LINEN CLOSET AN D  SAVE!

«

ST A R T S  12:P.M. w ed . IAN. 2nd
Store Will Be Closed Wed. Morning Until 12:00 P. M.

YOUR CHANCE TO STOCK and SAVE
V.'

I  ̂ . r--v

••

V » .Í

CANNON TOWELS 
— LUXURY QUALITY!

-

H O M E -G LA M O U R  
C O L O R S! SEE TH EM

22”  X  4 4 ”  bath towels 67c
Big, thick, wrap-up-sire bath towels you'll match with 
wash cloths, face towels— they'rs famous Cannons! And  
they’ re made with packed-close loops for tingly rub- 
downsl So long-wearing! And you choose from lovely 
colors: mimosa yellow, aqua, petal pink, flamingo, citron, 
white!

Peniiey’s own, famous
NATION-WIDE

M atching W ash C lo th « -------------------17c

sturdy muslin sheets give you years of wear!

m .

Extra long-wearing, because 
Penney'» parka plenty of t/ual- 
ity into these sheets! Tliey’re 
lightly-woven of fine long staple 
conon, with even hems, finn sel
vages, fine workmanship! And 
see Penney's price! It's outstand
ingly low! Hurry! Fill your linen 
closet note, for years to come!

8 1 " x  99"

X 108”  - .............  2 .23
X 99” ______________ 1-94
X 108” ..........  1.99
X 3 6 ”  C ases---------------46c

PENCO LUXURY 
MUSLIN SHEETS

BIG WHITE GOODS VALUES
Dish Cloths, Terry Wash Cloths 25«

2.22Birdseye Diapers
First quality diaprrt with sturdy selvages 
generous sire for easy pinning, dor

T h ey ’re Penney’» O w n! 
Snowy .S o ft ! Superb!

81 X 108

CHENILLE
SPR EAD

Cannon Towels
Thick. Fluffy, 20 X 40 towel 
Matching Wash Cloths, 2 for

4 4
2̂7c

Bleached M uslin. . . . . . . . . . .29c & 39c
36"  wide

81”  X 99”  . .  2.49 
72” x 9 9 ”  2.29

72”  X 108 . . .  2.49 
4 2 ”  X 46 case. 53c

Truly luxurious quality— so soft, smooth-textured you’ ll 
say they're worth dollars morel That's because Pencos 
are made of super fine, closely-woven rotton yarns—  
they're every inch always firs» qualitj, ; 't xo senribly 
priced you’ ll be delighted I Hurry! Shop! Save!

' lake soft, velvety chenille
add an exciting acroll border ; Unbleached. 8 1 "  wide. yd. 

j design; top it off with v 
sculptured e<' e and you 
! ave a terniii v -.-t  . . .  at 

1 just i i .

Unbleached Muslin... . . . . . . 29c & 35c
Wizard Sheeting

Printed Colton Flannel
yard , . -  _ - 4 4 ^

“T

- ?

f i

/

/

r ^ ' Ÿ -  .■
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W zpah Guild Annual Christmas Party 
H dd In Buster Helm Home Dec. 18

Leslie Helm played a piano sol- 
“ Santa Claus is Comini; to Town” 
as an introduction to the arrival 
of the fat jolly old man himself 
With much raillery and many ad
monitions that we'd better mend 
our ways, old Santa presented 
each one with a beautifully wrap 
ped packaired from the tree and 
always with some appropriate ot 
purposely inappropriate remark 
that occasioned more than an au
dible chuckle

Then with iiithts turned off and 
the room lighted only by the 
iflowing tree, the group sang three 
of the most beloved Christmas 
Carols which added a more sacred 
note to the Mispah benediction.

Among those present was Mrs.
B. F Denny, lovingly known as 
“ Gram”  and the only honorary 
member of the guild. Also two 
visiters who belong to the church 
family, Geneviene Johnson, and 
F’at Craver from Washington, D.
C.

Regular m e m b e r s  attending 
were Lucy .Alexander, Ora Den 
ny, Gladys Farmer, Anna F^nch, 
t.aura Finch, Dorcas Ruth Foster 
Ruth Harrison, Boodye Grundy 
Kvalinc Helm, Margaret Jones 
Minnie Kinslow, Gladys Montgo
mery, Awanda Morris, Mary Noel 
Gladys Power, Virginia Rogers 
Jesaie Snell, Pearle Ward, Pau
line Wilson, .Mamie McNeely, Wil
ma I..eslie, Glen Cosby and Fran
ces Ray.

GOOD HEALTH
I  WMV 14 CANCER.TatATMSblTj 

LIKE ÙAOOENINÛ^
'flsa Mispah Guild of the Pres- 

n Church gathered in the 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
oa the evening of Dec. 17 

*tiM annual Christmas {»rty 
house was aglow with bril- 

WsBit Ughting effects and decurat- 
od srith the Chirstmas motif which 
had the Christmas tree as the 
asaia attraction. The quartet ta
blas wore centered with a lighted 
eaadio set amid greenery and 
he%ht colored balls, A Turkey 
disuaar was served by the social

Awanda Morris gave the invo- 
esrtion and roll call was answered 
hy warses o f scripture or thought.  ̂
gsataining to Christmas. Awanda 
thaa introduced the program by 
relating how Luke obtaineal the 

of the beautiful story he 
of the birth of Christ.

Wilma Lesley then read thir 
aanipture and her comments on 
««rtain verses brought it home to 
her listeners in a practical and 
uaprstaivs manner that they were 
wiittaa as much fur us and our 
warid today they were the tre- 
hlad times of the long ago. She 
raaaliided her devotional with 
a gnyer.

Math Harrison reported that a 
large eontribution of sheets, plater 
sagsiag bowls, groceries and can- 
aad goods had been sent to the 
ChMren’a Home in Amarillo.

The real fun began when Vir- 
giaia Rogers came in carrying her 
gfaadmi.ther’s old wooden churn 
mmd spreading newspapers on the 
flaor to keep the cream from 
**i^latt«ring'’ as the churned while 
vialMag with her company. She 
saw Aressetl in the garb of a by- 
gsae generation which she proba 
htr dug out of someone’s attic 
She gave an orginal skit of the 

oods mountain whites. She 
and acted the part of a 
who knew everyone in the 

letUaiiient and all thrir secrets 
which she was not loath to tell, 
bat she related with interest how 
thar had their first Christma* 
trmm. She pictured realisticalb 
thaae mountain people and their 
prahlem.s in a very humorou- 
«■anuer, but all its humor anJ 
laughable situations there was the 
gvrai o f the true Christma.. spirit 
o f fellowship and service to others 
sad that poverty and handicap* 
are not barriers to the true cele
bration of the birth of Christ. And „lan Davis, Trilton Davis, .M K 
naaay of the old woman's remark» KIlis. P. K, Gardenhire, Fred 
ara greeted with galer of laughter Hemphill, Gene Jouett. D. \V 
sha adroitly brought in some oi lj,wrence, H T I.erompte. C. D k c f û l l i n û  
tho good that the m ...maries had Moore, .M P Moore, D. C. .Mes l-fc -lC J ill IC  .J v l  lU U l

Pathfinders’ Entertain Husbands 
With Christmas Dinner Party

.Members of ths Pathfinders’ 
Council entertainer! their hus
bands with an informal Christ
mas dinner in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Chas. Williams, Jr., on the 
evening of December 18th.

A glowing fire in the open fire
place and Christmas decorations 
of red candles and greenry lent 
a festive air to the entertaining 
room.

Newlin Club * 
Enjoys Annual 
Xmas Party

Members of the Newlin Mo
ther's Club entertained with the 
annual Christmas party Thursday 
December IS, in the home of 
Mrs. Bill Kestrrson.

Christmas dinner was served at 
the noon hour after which names 
were drawn and gifts were distri
buted from a beautiful Christma-: 
tree. Names were also drawn for 
"Pollyanna” friends for the com
ing year.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mrs. A. O. Phillips of Memphis, a 
former member, Mrs. Don Davis 
a new member; and Mmes. \Vy-

Answer ta Question No. 1:
1. The SIoan-Kettering In

stitute points out that, since can
cer u  like a terrible weed, the 
destruction of the disorderly 
growth of cancer cells follows 
gardening methods: pulling out 
the weeds (surgery); burning 
out the weeds (irradiation); al
tering the soil (changing body 
fluids by givmg steroid hor
mones); killing the weed m the 
soil (giving treatment to lull 
cancer cells, yet leaving normal 
cells unharmedk;,, exp lod in g  
weeds with chemicals (use of 
chemicals which explode cancer 
cells). Every gardener knows 
weeds are easiest to destroy 
when they first appear. The 
same is true of cancer.
Answer to QnestioB No. Z:

2. It used to be that pneu
monia would keep you in the 
hospital for as long as five

weeka Now, because of modem 
drugs and techniques, many 
cases of pneumonia can be dis
charged from the hospital in 
five days. Although hospital 
costs have risen, because mod
em  hospitals, adapted to high 
standards of medical care, are 
expensive to operate, this re
duction in the length of hos
pital stay has actu^ly lessened 
the expense of illness.
Answer ta QaesUoo Na. S:

3. Authorities say 40 per cent 
of all days lost from work are 
due to colds. Assuming a $7 a 
day loss in earninu or produc
tive capacity, colas cost $420,- 
000,000 a year on this basu 
alone. In addition, they often 
lead to more expensive and 
more serious illnesses.

(CopyrlsM ISSl fay HssUh lolonaa> 
ikia Fouadatlaa)

Grundy Home Is 
Scene For Culture 
Club Xmas Party

.As is the trsdition o f the Wo
man’s Culture Club, the reading 
of the Christmas story from the 
Gospel of St. Luke was the fea
ture of the club’s program when 
Its members met at the home of 
Mrs. I). A. Grundy Wednesday for 
the annual Christmas party.

The story was told by Mrs 
Conley Ward, Also appearing on 
the program was Miss Alma Bruce 
who read the story "Bsrbouska,”  
»•hich gave the history of the Rus
sian “ Sants Claus’ ’ and how it 
got it’s orgin.

Following the program a gift 
exchange was enjoyed.

Tasty refreshments in keeping 
with the holiday theme were ser- j 
ved by Mrs. Grundy to the follow
ing members; Mmes. Coy Beck
ham. R. E. Clark. Frank Kills 
Clifford Farmer. Ward Guriev, A 
W. Howard, Jeanette Irons. R. I. 
Madden, Burr Morris, Rober* 
Moss. Homer Tribble. Herschel 
Combs. Conley Ward, Misses Esta 
McEIrath, Sybil Gurley and Alms 
Bruce.

fim „
•*' member, u Hi port t.»,!!.. ^  B.Í. J
(^hristmss holid.,.T*«t 
was held St 
»•venport and f l  Icy. “ **ft»r»t J

•■■njoying this f,«,¡u 
7'*^ Mr. and

S i

For the meal, guests ware seat
ed at foursome Ublea which 
were centered with red < ndles 
surrounded by greenery. The 
menu included chicken loaf, gra
vy, sweet poUtoes, greqn beans, 
fruit salad, corn, pickles, coffee, 
hot rolls, and date noil topped 
with whipped cream.

Enjoying this affair were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas Williams, Sr., Mr 
and Mrs. W. F. McElreath, .Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. McDaniel, Mr. end 
Mrs. O. M. Gunstream, Rev. and
Mrs. Rollo Davidson. Mr. and Mrs „  —- rio of s
hjirl Pritchett, Mr. and Mrs. Rô  . *̂*v»nport u j
hert Spicer, Mr. and Mrs. Burl i ^
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. A. Gidden,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Williams, Mrs.
W. H, Montingo, Mrs. Hester 
Bowndt, .Mrs. Anna Dickson, Mrs.
Lee Rrown and hosts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Williams.

Mr. and
l»ns and Terr, '
Am.rU.0 s„d*"5r.‘ “i *
«•n Havenport j,

Locals and Pa

Minister and Mrs. Kermit Up
shaw and daughter arrived here 
Christmas morning to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Dick
son. Mr Upshaw is minister of the 
Church of Christ in Athens

Cjuiheri, Bennett of
N M, spent the b o lid i^

I. fhrxLvrith Mr. and Mrs. J
«"1 in Estelline ’ '

Members Of Little Theatre Are Feted 
With Lovely Yule Party In Greene Home j

Traditional decorations of red wreath-'.ike arisngements of ever- 
and grevn provided a fierfect -«'t- gri ens intersp«Tsed with red 
ting for the Memphis Ijttle Thea- Christ balls. Red csnifli'S and a 
tre Christmas party Thursiiay miniature tire, msile of silver 
evening at the home of Mrs. R. y;
Greene, 305 north eleventh.

The spacious entertaining rivom 
presented a picture of yuletid. 
beauty with its glittering tree it 
a corner near the fireplace and

4ick, O. S. Misenhimrr, .A. A | 
Odom. Ralph Srott. R V. .'tweatt : 
Tom Sweatt. Don Swratt, Boyd 
Waddill. Mis» Iiatielle Walker , 
snd h. tris. Mrs Kesterson.

The next meeting will he in thi 
home of Mr* D. W. Lawrence Ì 
Ml .. Bedford Moore w-ill serve as 
■o-hostess.

brronght to th.s community.

Delpbian Club 
Holds Traditional 
Qiristmas Part\’

The boautifully decorsted homr 
o f  Mrs. Lynn McKown. presidrnt 
WM tke scene ot thè tradito'nal 
Oulghian f'Iuh Chnstmas dinn->r 

Yuesday evoning. Decemtwr 
IK, at 7:00 •’clock, with Mrs. Me 
Kmm . Mrs. J. W .'ítokes, Mrs 
Rari Kulp and Mrs. Weldon Me- 
Oaary as hoataaaea

Caaat.« were greeted st thè 
flaar by Mrs. .MeKown and Mrs 
J. W. Btnkes and were thown into 
tisa party rooms where they plac 
e4 gifts under thè large Chnstmas 
trae.

Mrs. Roy Shahan offered a 
awagar of thanks, after which din- rv i. rs *i
aar was served by thè hoaUases 'H i r h a m  F a m i l v

menu eon.isted of turkey Ir F^njO.VS C h r is t lT ia S  
with cranberry star« i r .  • t  s  - t i

potato roaettes, broccli * l - ) in r ì0 r  IH  A l T i a n l l O  
eurls, lime Jello. “ Chnst ) y r  and Mrs. O W Phillips en 

■ *  tFef” »alad, hot rolla, and | tertainod with a ('hristmas dinner 
•Oaiatm«» package” Individuai far memhers of thè family at

their homr in A manilo on Chnat-

F^stelline I ^ A  
Has Xmas Program

A large crowd of parents and 
teachers were pr. t.-nt for the Ks 
tlline P. T. A. metcing on Decern 
ber 20 in the high school audi 
torium. The members o f  the third 
ind fourth grade, under the di
rection o f  Mrs R. B. Tucker and 
Mrs. Wesley Nivens. gave a 
“ hristmas program o f  songs 
readings and t- Nativity ' --ene 
Refreshments f punch and coffee 
and doughnuts and cook: * were 
served during the social hour.

caAoa and coffe#
Following the dinner, Mrs. Hen 

rjr Hays, program chairman, in- 
tpa4aced the program. She told 
bww the tree ia a symbol of 
Christmas and how it is in keep 
hig srith the “ tree”  theme chose- 
far the years studv She quoted 
Orare Noll Crowell en “ Keeping 
Christma.«”  and told some inter 
eatiag ways we all “ keep”  Christ-

A beautiful Christmas story 
**Maggie’s Christmas Tree”  was 
UA4 by Mrs. Carl Kulp

Conclndinr the program little 
1.,osrell McKown recited ‘*Tbe 
Night Before Christmas.”

After the enjoyable program 
Mrs. C, C. H«>rfges distributed 
gifts from ender the tree. As a 
gift to the Girl Scouta. whom the 
Delphian Club is sponsoring in a 
GFWC contaet, those present gave 
rofitribations amounting to the 
som o f $32.43

A. Anisroan, Sidney Baker, J. U 
Barnes. Jack Boone, W. C. Dic- 
k"T, Gordon Gilliam. O R, Good- 
all, M. n. Gunstream, Henry 
Hays, C C. Hodges, Bill Ke«ter 
so«. J. S. Mc.Murry, Roy .<thahan. 
R. H. Wherry. Harold .-Smith 
riarretl Brown, Rqaeoe Brown and 
the hostess group.

Favorites Are 
Chosen For Year

E<tollinc School students cho--« 
their school favorites this week 
Most popular boy in high sehoc 
is Guf Orcutt, son of .Mr. and Mrs ' 
Elam Orcutt. and he i> presiden' 
of the combined junior-senioi 
¡■las> Orcutt is business managei 
of the -chiMil annual and parti 

patei in all school activitie- 
ile received a place on the second' 
district team and honorable men
tion on the all district footbal'' 
team

Most popular girl in high schoo’ . 
IS Wanda Bell, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Jim Bell, a member of: 
the junior class, and asiistan' 
editor of the annual. She plays oi 
the high school basketball team 
snd was a pep leader this year.

Clasa favorites were choser | 
from grades one through twelve i 
ss follows: first grade Donns 
Sue Eddins and M'ayne Sweatt 
second grade Paula Adams and! 
Gene Nelson; third grade Emalec | 
Ann Tucker and Noel I.k>ng 
fourth grade I,a Juan Butcher and 
Lanny Jo Crump; fifth grad. 
Robbie Self and Dan Davidson 
sixth grade Julia Rirhburg and 
Don Ferrell; seventh grade Karen 
Eddins snd Gayle Momaon 
eighth grade Virginia Bryant and 

A(lams; freshman

lea; completed the decor.
Mrs. Greene. a;-.sisted by .Mr». 

T. M. H arrif-.m. Mrs. John Deavei 
and Ml.*'- Mary Foreman, co-hos- 
te-»;-s, .«erveii a delicious two- 
course dinner preceding the pro 
gram.

•Mrs. Robert Sexauer, president 
cslled the meeting to order and 
introduced Miss Mary Kuremai

who gave for the pleasure of the 
group the Christmas story, “ The 
T.ittlest .Angel."

Helen Boswell, acting for San- 
distributed gifts from the tree 

to the members.
Enjoying this affair w e r e  

Mmes. ,A. Anisman, Jim Beeson 
Rsv Childress. Herschel Combs 
('lifton Burnett, John Denver 
Jo fir Berry. Claud Ferrel, T. M 
Harrison, D. L. C Kinard, Clyd. 
Milnm. Robert Sexauer. la'slic 
•■'oxhall. Mvrtle Howard. Bill> 
Thotr.r.ion. Gladys Power. Conrs.) 
I.ohoefer, Misses Helen Boswell 
-Maiy Foreman. Ro.selyn Willi.sms 
and hostess, Mrs. Greene. One 
guest. Miss Pat ( ’raver of Wash
ington, D C. was also present.

ALS

mas Day
Those present were Mr and 

Mrs. J. C. I>urham and family,
Brady, Tsx., Mr. and Mrs. Junior,
Priynor and Carol. I»s  Almos., J i '" " '•* Don 
N M.. Mr and Mrs. Hutson and Barbara Smith and Smokey Davis 
fsmily. Verono, Tex ; Mr. and sophomores Cherry Groff and; 
Mr* Danny Ashford and family •''herman Cosper; juniors Shirley i 
Amsrillc-. Mr snd Mrs. E. D ' »"<1 Johnny .Sutterfield
Pnynor, Amanllo, Mr and Mrs | wniors Athelene Jones and Gayle 
W F Durham and family. Am i 
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Dick Lowry.
Folsom, .N. M ; .Mrs. W R Dur 
ham and Camis. Memphis; Naneyl 
and Dona Phippa, daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs, O. W Phippa.

Gasoline Gossip
By 

McClure

A
Kindergarten

School
h  to be opened Dec. 

31, 1951 By M r. 
R ollo  DavidM>n

Enrollment Limited 
Call 23

S U G A R , Pure Cane, 5 Lb. 51c, 10 Lb. _ ................. 1 .00
COFFEE. Folgers. 1 Lb. 89c, 2 Lb.................................. 1 .76
CRISCO or SPRY 3 Lb_________  ___________  97c
MRS. TUCKER’S or CRUSTINE, 3 L b .______________ 79c
MILK, Large Cans All K in d s__________________________15c
SALT, Mortons, Round Box ________  _____________ _ 10c
BLACK PEPPER. 1 > , Ox. Can 32c, 4  O x .______  _ _  77c
EAGLE BRAND MILK. C a n ................................................32c
JELLO, All Flavor», 2 P Icg ._________ ______________ . 17c
WESSON OIL, Pint _________  _ _________________ 35c
CATSU P, Large Bottle Heinx _________________________ 27c
MINCE M EA T, White Swan, Box _____  22c
C H O C O LA TE  DAINTIES, Hershey’», P k g .________ 23c
RAISINS, Sunmaid, P k g ._______________________________ 24c
C U M . All Kinds, 2 P k g s ._________________  7c
BABO  or A J A X  CLEANSER, 2 C a n s ..........................25c
SANIFLUSH, Large C a n s ........................... 23c
SO AP FLAKES, All Kinds, B o x ______ ________________ 31c
L U X  or C A M A Y  SOAP, 2 Reg. B a rs ......... ..................... 17c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2  Rolls  ̂ ______________ 25c
PAPER TO W ELS. Scot Tissue, 2 R o lls ______________ 35c
PAPER NAPKINS. 8 0  Cotmt B o x ............................... .. 14c
O R A N G E  JUICE, 4 6  Ox. C a n s ______________________ 31c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, No. 2  Cans 1 Sc, 4 6  Ox__________ 33c
T O M A T O  JUICE, 4 6 0 x .  C a n .................................  32c
AR M O U R S TREET, C a n ......................  49c
VIEINNA SAU SAG E, Armour’s Star, C su i_____________ 23c
SALM O N , Tall Can P in k ....................................... 62c
RAN CH  STYLE BEANS, 2 C a n s .............. .. ...................27c
PORK A  BEANS, White Swan. C a n ..........................  11c
W H IT E  SW A N  T A M A L E S . Can ....................................26<
W A P C O  GREEN BEANS. C a n _____ _______ __________ 16c
CORN, Primrose, White or Yellow, C a n ___________ 19c
NIBLET W H O L E  G R AIN  CO R N , C a n ______________ 19c
CORN on the COB, 4  Large E a r s ____________________ 37c
ENGLISH PEIAS, Mission, C a n ___ _________ ________ 14c
K R A U T , Kunert, C a n ________________________________  12c
H O M IN Y, Kuners, Csui ____________________________ 9c
p e a c h e s . Large Cans H D ___________  _ _  _ _  32c
FRUIT CO CK TA IL, U rg e  C a n s ______________ ' ‘ 39c
OLEO M AR G AR IN E, All Kinds, L b . ............ ..................... 32c
SLICED BACOIN, Com  King or Gold Coin, L b ._____44c
SLICED BACO N, Purtian or Armotirs Star, L b ._____ 55c
PORK CHOPS. Nice Lb............. ................. S3«
CELERY, Fancy Green Paschal S ta lk ___  _ _  _ _  Igc
GREEN BEANS, Kentucky Wonders, Lb. 28c

DRESSED HENS A N D  FRYERS

You can’t b.- u.., psrtifuler 
to suit u*. h-’ .-suii# we tak. 
pride in .lur per  ̂ t¡s s*r- 
vice and pri- : i i  _,Ti pr-'dit-t*

■Mcflure’s
Service Station

PL- 7 1 5 4tb Ac Noel

CITY
G R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T

4 « 3 - l « 0 J. E. ROPER W E  D E U VE R

« S f "  f  1*6  f O M
P R IC E S  DOWN

T o k ay , Pound

GRAPB
15c

SunkisC, Dogen

LEMONS
36c

Y E L L O W  SQ U A S H , Lb................... i

Potatoes, No. 1 R ed, 10 Lb. Bag

G rapefruit, Ruby Red, 3 For

I Green Beans, No. 2 Can, Hunt’s Cut.

Hunt’ s W hole, 5 I 6 O z Can,

APRICOTS
1.00

K L E E N E X , 300 Size

H u n t’s 3 No. ly i C a

PEACHES
85c

O range Juice, W hite Swan, 46 Oz. ..33

Corn, Our Darling, Can

Perch, Fresh Frozen, L b . _______  45

Peas, Fresh Frozen, Pkg.

Pure Cane, 10 Lbs

SUGAR
97c

Mrs. Tucker’i 
Crustine

3 Lbs

79c

LO W EST P R IC E S !
SLICED BACON
Fancy, L b . ______________

m s Th o ck^
Sugar Cufed, P q u n d __

CHEESE
Long Horn, Pound

PORK CHOPS
Pound

COLORED 01.E 0
Pound

FRESH DRESSED FRYERS

F K E S M E S T  V f G E T A S L f S  IN  TO W N

|u(i
l(ri¡

I fut:

rt
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iman-McQueen Marriage Rites 
iRead In Fort Worth Ceremony

Mbit Brth Bluethman of 
I Worth bream« tha bride of 

McQueen of Memphii 
o'clock Saturday evening, 

ji, tt th* bride’« home, 3301 
jiddison. Fort Worth, with 
If. Ray Watson officiating.

bride i« the daughter of 
I ltd Mr«. G. W, Bluethman 

\}i,y of Fort Worth, but now 
ir IS City, Mo„ and her 
lU the ton of Mr, and Mr«. 

llrQurfo of Memphis.,
Betty Driver, the bride’s 

attendant, wore an acqua 
1 of reiveteen with matching 

and carried a bouquet 
lài‘n carnations. 
iri!d Farley of Sweetwater 

|;d'd the groom as best man. 
aie for the wedding was pro- 
I by Kenneth Cochran, vocal- 

|nd Carol Futral, pianist.
(bride, given in marriage by 

Ifltbcr, wore a gown of white 
I deoigned with petal-point 
5 and collar, which were out- 

ifithaeed perala. Her finger- 
I”. ' n veil was attached to a 
e-rt of Mtin and lace applica- 
I vith pearls. She carried a 
' Bible topped with a single 
I «chid showered with strea-

mers and blue carantions.
The wedding party was feted 

with a reception immediately fol
lowing the ceremony.

The newlyweds will reside at 
3917 Merida, Fort Worth. Mc
Queen is a student at Texas Chris
tian University and the bride also 
attended TCU two years.

Attending the wedding from 
Memphis were Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
McQueen, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mc
Queen, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Mc
Queen and Jerry McQueen.

Grade Students 
Enjoy Colored 
Slides O f Japan

Mrs. Norman Keith Seay en
tertained the Fourth and Fifth 
grades of the Stephen F. Austin 
Klementary school by showing 
the mcolored slides og Korea, Ja
pan and some scenes that were 
made of Scenic views in Califor
nia. These pictures were made by 
Mrs. Seay’s husband.

Mrs. Seay is the granddaughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gurley. She 
will be remembered by her friend? 
here as Miss Juanita Reed.

- T H E

Atalantean Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Party Wednesday

Members of tba Atalantean
Club were «ntertainad Wed. af
ternoon, Dec. 19th, with the an
nual Churatmaa party in the home 
of Mrs. Henry Foster. Metdames 
H. J. Howell, Earl Allen, J. A. 
Odom, N. A. Hightower and J. W. 
Coppedge were co-hoetcaaes.

Decorations throughout the en
tertaining rooms carried out the 
Christmas motif. The lovely 
Christmas tree, which adorned the 
dining table, stood on a rotationg 
stand which softly played “ Si
lent Night’’ during the afternoon’s 
festivities

The president, Mrs. Edwin A 
Smith, Jr., opened the meeting 
with some Christmas poetry, fol
lowed by the invocation given by 
Mrs, Howell. During the short 
business session, Mrs.'Smith gave 
a report on the meeting and tea 
held in Amarillo two weeks ago, at 
which Mrs. Houghton was guest 
speaker.

The meeting was then turned 
over to Mrs. Foster, chairman of 
the social committee. The group 
was delighted by a Chriatmas 
reading by Cheryl Ann Foster.

The Christmas stcry, ’ ’The Mir
acle on 3 4th Street’ ’ was ably re
viewed by Mrs. Robert Sezauer. 
It was an intriguing story of an 
old gentleman named Kria Kringle 
who promoted a feeling of love 
and good will in the hearta of 
thousands of people In the city of 
New York.

After the group enjoyed sing
ing carols, they exchanged Christ
mas gifts.

Attractive and delicious re
freshments were serveci to the 
following; Mesdames Bill Cosby, 
W. C. Dickey, H. B. Estes, John 
Fowler, Claud Johnson, C. W. Kin- 
alow, Ed Monsingo, J. H. Morris, 
J. H. Norman, Myrtia Phelan, S. 
B. Pallmeyer, O. I. Seale, Robert 
Sexauer, tidwin A Smith, Jr., C. 
R. W’ ebster, D. A. Neeley, Bob 
Roberts, C. W’ . Broome, Mias Imo- 
gene King, the hostesses, Mmes. 
Foster, Allen, Howell, Odom. 
Hightower, Coppedge and one 
guest, Mrs. Ray.

-  J
f T Z X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

deeoratad tree was center of at
traction.

Theme for the evening wac “ 1 
rill lift up mine eyee’ ’. Chriet- 

maa music was enjoyed. Mrs. Al
bert Bailey gave The Christmas 
Story. Gifts were exchanged. A

most attractive refreshment plate 
contained green and red checker
board sandwiches, congealed ealad 
fruit cake and coffee or tea. Fa
vors were miniature Chrismas sa
chet packets.

The Christmas project for the

club is sponsoring a tree and 
treaU for the children of Estelline 
Colored School,

Members attending were: Mes- 
dames A. H. Bailey, H. E. Clifton 
F. O. Cooper, W. B. Davidson, S. 
T. Hutchins, B. T. Jackson, Don

Leary, J. I. PhiUips, L, E Phillips. 
J- B. Rapp,. W, M. Whaley, and 
the hostess. GuesU wire Mrs. 
Dnlsy Kennedy nnq Mrs. Jamas 
Hutchins.

Advertise In the Democrat

Estelline Club 
Holds Christmas 
Social Tuesday i'

The 1932 Culture Club of Ev 
telline enjoyed a Christmas party 
in the home of Mrs. C. E. Wil
kinson, club president, on Tues
day evening, December 18. The 
spacious living room was artisti
cally decorated for the holiday 
season and a large beautifully

Two Ways 
To Wealth
1. Planned Spending
2. Planned Saving

This matter o f  being financially independent U no 
•imple proposition. But you do have T W O  CH O ICES in 
the matter.

P L A N  No. I relatea to planned spending. It's for people who are 
realistic. It's simply a matter o f figuring your necessary ex 
penses . . > and setting aaide the big portion of the balance 
for the thing« you can't buy now but which will be available to 
you later. T h e plan will work too.

P L A N  No. 2 appeals to us even more. It's for those who want 
to save fir«t, and spend afterward«. Under ihia plan you «et 
aside a dcFinate amount each month. Just say to yourtelf, 
” 10 per cent of all I earn belonga to me— and I m  going to 
pay myself first.”  Then do just that! Pay your butcher and 
baker and candle-stick maker out what is left. This plan 
makes you live within your income (plus aavinga)— and your 
butcher and baker and your candle-atick maker will see to it 
that you have enough left to pay them——or else.

There you have tw o simple and easy roads to wealth! 
But saving m oney isn’ t all there is to it. Investing money 
"'•»ely is even more important. T hat’s where your bank- 

comes in. He can and will advise you well.

FIRST STATE BANK
Member F. D. I. C. Memphis, Texas

FOWLERS DRUG
Your Store

John Fowler

Let Us Serve You and Your Family in 1952. We
Appreciate Your Business.

Pharmacists Dick Fowler

NAU PBICE SAUI

<1 botti«, now only
*2 bottle, now only I
SaaAr iasgty c«>t«a -  i-Sl sir« kontof U 

luartak liaw ealy
Tutsv Wind & Weather Lotion 
soothe« «nd smooths against 
weather irritation and dryness... 
keep« hand«, elbow«, keeb feel
ing silkeo-«ofL

S P K I A l  SAIEI
I Tossy 
' WIND ft 
WEATHER 
HAND CREAM 
Rag. S2 SI25 
now only |

The same proSective iru(mlient« 
in • whipped-creamed smooth

e o w l e r s d r u g

Dollar Day Specials
79c VICKS SALVE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 45c

63c COLEGATES TOOTH P.ASTE. . . . . . . . . . 3 7 c

$1.25HADACOL 79c
If you want to enjoy good health and have plenty 
of “ get up and go”  in 1952 then take

PLENAMINS
Sold On A Money Back Guarantee

You Can Now Vaccinate With One 
Shot For Blackleg, Septicemia and 

Malignant Edema ,

imAi9éémaà Panwn mm 
wm Wgs «id p4gs mhtf*

Now Is The Time To Treat Your 
Gittle For Grubs Or Warbles. We 
Have Rotenone Powder.

\

tOíMf

{n m K S M f
M K

[ u m M it
POMi

S a v e * 2̂ ®!
îTéi

“raía
t í-

OjfrrfM hwuKd b m r m h  ̂

Helena Rubinstein’s 
Estrogenic Hormone Offer 
for Younger-Looking Skin

■stvm k m ic  Moaasoasg cm asb  . . . .  
ggTWO— aiac NOBSSWii« o « . ........................

6** v a lu e  — b o th  fo r  3^15^
N o wonder millmm of women «nxtou«ly sw«k thw great cnc^  

event* You save «Imoat S0%on Helena Rubinetein a 
(amotia beauty preparationa containing Estrogenic H orm one«" 
nanite’ s own "y o u th " subeiances Use them to help retard signt 
of drying and aging skin See how much younger, fresher, firmer 
your face, neck, throat look when you uae Helena Rubinstein 
Hormone Twins deiA'— the cream at night, od during the day.

EO W LERS DRUG STO RE

EVERY DAY SPECIALS
Cigarettes Carton... . . . . . . . . . . . "1,92
Soap Flakes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 8 c
Carnation M ilk. . . . . . . . . . .%{ox 27c
75c Phillips Milk of Magnesia .. 5 9 i
SMA Baby F o o d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 6 c
Heinz Baby F o o d .. . . . . . . 3 25c
Get A Free Weather Calendar Today.

T«n< Rami gW
SNIIOnly |

lo t«  A n i In IhoM  An i t«w al«f impr«HÌom I 
Hov« « Ten! — Aw wov« you con’f tail from 
noWwally eurty hok. Toni hot o ganHar wovkig 
lotion thon ony oAwr honw parmonant you M n  
buy. Phn ParmaA«, o mora Atefeugh naulrcl- 
lia r Ibot eondIHom your wova to tlAiy toft- 
naw and moka« A lot! longar. Gat Toni today.

# :
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C yclones T o  M eet 
H «llis  Fri. Night

Oojkch John H»n»aril announced 
week that the Memphia Cy- 

ctMMa journey to Holli* tomorroy

3
t to meet the Hi|(h School 
tr* there.

irlier thia year the Cyclones 
Kted the Hollia quintette here 

jM uary 1 the Lakeviww boya 
lavdh  Memphia to battle the Cy- 
elenea journey to Hollia tomorrow 
â tuMl Koea to Healey for a game.

n ie  girl cagera alao will play 
•BMea the aame time.Veterans Insurance-

(Continued from Page unei 
■mat be renewed or converted 
arlule under premium-paying con- 
dltiona in order to keep the in- 
Mrance in force.

In the caaea to be explained in 
tkia article, the policy could be a 
fWe year or an eight year Na- 
tUnal Service Life Insurance poli
cy, or it could be a five year U. 
a  Government Life Insurance 
term policy.

The phrase, “ under waiver of 
pccmiuins,’’ applies in this article 
either to a term NSLl or to a term 
U8GLI policy that the person 
wanted to keep in force while he 
was in service without paying 
premiums and for which he ap
plied and was granted a waiver 
(ander Section 622 of the NSLI 
Act.)

This waiver ordinarily continues 
far the duration of the person's 
aarvice, plus 120 days after sepa
ration or release.

If this person wants to keep 
the policy in force after the 120- 
Say post service period, he should 
pay the required premiums to 
Vaterans Administration. Wash- 
iagton 26, D. C., within the 120 
day period.

Kven though this premium may 
to  paid within the first few days 
o f ttie 120 day period, it will not 
to  applied on the policy that is 
aader waiver until the first pre- 
arinm falls due after the 120 day 
pariod following the person’s se
paration or release from active 
aamce.

For that reason, VA urges these 
aaterans to make their first pre- 
Biiam payment as soon after se
paration or release as possible and 
Uhis guard against their policies 
lapsing after the 120 days have 
passed.

Two factors effect tho.se whose 
term NSLI or USGLI policies ex
pire while they were in active 
serriee:

1. For those whose period of 
term insurance expired while they 
were in active service and while 
the pelicies were under waiver of

The Kids Favorite—a C I o v m i  in New Role

-W E BUY-
AntomobOes —  Pickups 
Trucks —  Farm Tractors 

and Machinery 
Junk Iron —  Metals 
Old Batteries —  Tires 

Tubes
an3rthing of value

Memphis G arage 
&  Salvage Co.

To the young in heart, summer means that circus days are here 
again! And now, as always, the brightly costumed unpredictable 
clowns lead in the popularity parade—especially with the small fry. 
So what kid wouldn't think himself fortunate indeed to be eating 
breakfast in such surprising and welcome company as Felix the 
clown, shown here singing a wake-up tune for_ smiling Tommy.

Welcome, also, in many a home these days is-still another clown— 
the one on the gay and colorful package which holds a krinkly pre* 
sweetened rice cereal. This new cereal, like the circus, is now going

young alike.
He

strong all over the country—winning, from old and 
enthusiastic applause for its crisp, oven-puffed goodness 
lers! . . It's a circus!

ley fel*

premiums, the law provides for 
automatic renewal of their in
surance for another five year per
iod, with premiums waived for the 
remainder of their active service, 
plus 120 days thereafter. These 
veterans will be required to pay 
higher premium on their automa
tically renewed term policies with
in 120 days of their separation 
or release than they paid for the 
policies that expired while they 
were in service.

2. For those who did not apply 
frr a waiver on their term in
surance and whose policies ex
pired while they were in active 
service after April 25, 1951, the 
law grants them the right to ap
ply for new insurance in the same 
amount and of the same type as 
the expired policies. These veter
ans must apply to V.\ within 120 
days of their discharge and sub
mit evidence of good health 
through a physical examination. 
They also must pay the required 
premium. T h e s e  applications 
should be submitted to Veterans 
Administration, Washington, 26
n .  C .

For further information, vet
erans should contact their nearest 
VA office immediately after sepa
ration or release from active ser
vice.

Lakeview Sailor—
(Coniinuco from page 1) 

Mexico. I aaked him where he 
was from and he said he had been 
going to school ill Lubbock. When 
1 said that I worked in Memphis, 
he asked me if I knew that "I ’ete’’ 
was aboard with the squadron, 
VS 892.

We immediately started out to 
find him, witn “ Tito’’ leading the 
way, for he said he knew right 
where "Pete’’ would be— in his 
rack asleep. Sure enough, there 
he was, catching up on his aleep 
after flying all day as a member 
of a TBM crew.

•The two Techians had been to
gether once before since joining 
the Navy. It was during their re
cruit training in San Diego. They 
saw each other when their com
panies met while marching down 
a street and later gut together. 
They met the second time in the 
cow line on the “ Bing Ding.”

Betweet the meeting “ Pete”  had 
been to Hawaii and all over Far 
Kastern waters aboard three es
cort carriers, and had been trans
ferred from cook’s striker to a 
crewman on a TB.M. “ Tito” had 
been to two rador schools on the 
West Coast.

I didn’t get to see either or 
them while I was in boot camp, 
for I was a“month behind “ Tito” 
but 1 did find evidence that 
“ Pete’’ had been through the 
place. I found his name carved 
onythe arm of a class room chair 
chair along with Memphia, Tex., 
so I just added my name under it. 
The class was not very interesting 
anyway.

“ Pete”  is now home on a 30 
day leave. I am in San Diego 
awaiting transfer to another .sta
tion and “ Tito”  is still on the 
Badoeng Strait, where we left him 
when we were sent back to the 
states on Dec. 9, and he is just 
waiting for the day he ran stop 
traveling and go to ranching.

. -A*;

TransronliDrntal travelers were slloard it miaste, \
In this 18«6 lltbograph, a restive londuc tsr ksidi I

TOUNO AMEBICA ORO WS CP .
menu al way aUlUna along Ih« line. In inis im » ■•••»crapn, .  resuve londuc tsr ksM. ks 
whiU thè train beU tolte n warning lor poasengers lo return io Iheir seaU m i* ,  ralasi„.

1951 P roves-
(Continued from Page 1)

NOTICE
In order to serve the people o f  this com 
munity who may wish to secure their

Automobile Liability 
Insuiance

The firms listed below  will

NOT BE CLOSED

Then along the end of April, 
an event took pluce which wasn’t 
important to but one or two peo
ple around here.

One of the guys down here at 
The Demofiul got married, ile ’f 
going to remember 1951 for r 
long time!

The first of May saw the 
schools break into the news again 
as seven teachers resigned, in
cluding both coaches nnii the high 
6;hool principal.

Then at the end of .May or the 
first of June all the high school.« 
held graduation exercises.

Livestock men in this area im
ported additional registered Aber. 
leen-Angus cattle in June as the 
second car-load from Canada ar
rived.

As the summer got underway 
the city and the Utility companies 
Water and Telephone, had a bat
tle over rate inerea.ses which 
eventually both utilities w on .__

The fourth of July here was 
the mist of the crop du.sting and 
spraying sea.son and a Plainview 
veteran crashed to his death while 
spraying a farm in the Lesley 
area.

Approval of the highway con
struction job south of Mulberry 
creek came in July and early in 
August Hall county farmers sent 
three delegates to Washington to 
suppcit Walter Rogers’ bill fight
ing child labor during cotton har
vest.

Then with September scho3l 
news again broke* out with new 
teachers, new coaches, football 
sea.son and the cotton guessing 
contest for 1951-52.

Winners of the 1950-61 contest 
were in the 31,00 bracket.

This past full several outstand
ing speakers have appeared in 
the county. Price Daniel, Waltct 
Rogers, Wes Izzard and others.

Korean veterans began coming 
home during the year, Memphis 
and Hall county had their share . . 
It was good to see them back safe.

The old Mill Iron Ranch held 
their annual bull and cattle sale, 
sold more than 500 head o f live- 
atock at the sate in Estelline.

The first of November found 
the B & PW club delegates hold
ing their district convention in 
.Memphis. Another outstanding 
speaker accompanied them, Mrs. 
Minnie P. Cooper of Corsicana.

The cotton harvest got under-

services 
your car?

bt's an important man . , 
but so is the Pharmacist 
who compoands your 
Doctor's Prescriptions

# Y o u  select your me
chani c  wi t h care and  
caution. Be even more de
manding in the selection 
of a pharmacist who holds 
yonr health in his hands. 
Always bring your doc-

tor’s prescriptions to this 
’ ’ R e lia b le ”  pharm acy, 
where you are assured 
skilled service, fresh, po
tent ingredients, and prices 
that are always fair. VCe 
appreciate yout patronage.

S*tar«lay
“ W anted, Dead 

Or Alive*
W hip Wilson 
Chskpter 11 

“ Pirates Harbor”

SsBulay and Monday

“ The Second
Woman*’

Robert Young
Betsy Drake

«
Tuaaday, Wadneaday, 

Tbnraday
“ A lice  In

W onderland”
(In Technicolor) 

C O M E D Y  I
“ T O  M A N Y  W IV E S “

Locals and Personal«
J. 1). and Homcr Shankle had 

as thoir gucsts during Christma» 
Col. C. K. .Shankle and .Marshall 
Saywer Jr. of Los Angeles Calif., 
John Shankle of Ijiwrenceville, 
N .1., Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ger- 
lach and Ted of Cactus, and Mrs. 
J R. Stanley of Big Spring.

Those visiting in the J. T. Den
nis home Christmas day were . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wilks and 
Dennis and Mary, of Floydada, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Dennis of Ca- 
ey, .Mr .and Mrs. Billy Dennis of 

” hildiess, and .Mr. and Mrs. Bluf- 
'ord Burnett and Bobby I>on and 
Betty.

Seaman Leroy Greene who i.- 
«tationed with the Coast Guard in 
Alameda, Calif, has been here visi- 
ing the past few days with friend- 
He ha.s been a house guest of the 
Gene Corley’s.

the way to being a pretty gooi 
crop.

All in all this only skims the 
surface o f the list of activitie 
during 1951.

It did seem a happy year to 
most of us. May 1952 do as wel' 
for us ail.

Those visiting with Mrs. W. M. 
Gerlach during the holidays were- 
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Dunnam and 
family of Midland, Mr. and .Mrs. 
A. A. Gerlach of Hattisberg, Miss. 
Mr. and Mrs. Biily Gene Morris 
of Amarillo, Mr, and Mrs. Hui' 
Bass of Dumas, and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gerlach of Cactus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wells spent 
the Christmas holidays in Amaril
lo with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar had 
as guests during the holidays 
their children and families, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar and daugh
ter of Lake Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs. M. J. Hodge of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Harper of 
Canyon vi.sitcd here during ttu 
holidays with their daughter, Mrs 
Mien Dunbar and family.

Holiday visitors in the J. A. An 
hony home were Mr. and .Mrs. 

llackburn Montgomery of St 
■dinn. Mr. Montgomery is a bro-

ther of Mrs. Anthony. The Mi>n 
togomeryi also visited in Lesley 
with his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J 
P. .Montgomery.

" ,  TO-J K„p y
111 A-1 eond.tion _  p,„.5̂  , 
vKe; wash tnil lubricità̂ !, 
cialty. Kermit Monunp (.* 
Plymouth servies, ’ ’

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad I-ohoefe' 
visited in Amarillo with their pa 
rents, Mr and Mrs. 1). H. I-ohoo 
fer and .Mr. and .Mrs. W. J. Ca 
serta, during the holidays.

Pete McCanne, son of Mr. ami 
Mrs. Paul McCanne of I-nkeview 
arrived home Monday after serv
ing for several months with thi 
Navy in Korean waters Pete wil’ 
be here for 30 days before rc 
porting back for duty.

Mrs. Henry Foster and rhildren 
arc in Abilene with Mrs. Fo.«ter’ 
mother, .Mrs. J. H. Ball.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Swi£i 
and children and Mr. and M 
Gerald Mote and son Charli al' 
of Wichita Falls visited here diir 
ing the Christma.H holiday.« will- 
their father, F. I,„ Swift.

Mr. and Mrs. (iene Corley ani' 
iiiiughter visited in Plainvie« 
Christmas day with relatives.

Palace

V i U ’ L L  C L E A N  I T

^attirHav
“ Arizona**

Jean Arthur
William Holden 

Chapter 1
“ B L A C K  W ID O W ”

MEMPHIS 
DRY CLEANERS

John M cCauley  
North Side Sq. Phone 6 7

THE BEST IN DRY 
CLEANING!

The price you pay for good 
clothes should l>e considered 
when you’re having them dry 
cleaned. You’ ll be dolliu's ahead 
when you consistently entru.st 
them to our expert cleaning 
method.«.

Iwl ivery 
Service

Saturday Ni|rhl Pravue. 
Sunday and Monday

“ W eek-End
W ith Father”

Van Heflin
Patricia Neal

PH O N E  F O R  P R O M P T  PIC K -U P

TUES. W E D . THURS.
“ Angrels In

The O utfield”
Paul Douglas

Janet Leigh

Mondy Night 11 O ’ClocIc 
New Year’s Eve Show

‘Three Husbands*
Emlyn Williams

Eve Arden

P A L A C E  & R IT Z
B A R G A IN  D * ' '  
Friday Dec. 28

‘Skipalong
R osenbloom ”

Maxie Rosenbloom
Max Baer

Chapter 5
M Y S T E R IO U S  IS L A N D ’

W.H.Monan?o 
Motors

614 Main St Phon*


